
. B.·Mitchel~ West Texas 
attleman, Dies at Marfa 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
que, rough "rimrock country" oflfinish calves for market. Yearly 
uth Presidio County. trips were made by firm members 
Started Exhibiting in 1915. t~ ~he Middlewest to learn of con· 

Mitchell first became an ex· d1tions there and to ~ell of cattle 
. · . . of the Southwest, particularly those 

h1b1tor m 1915 when grand cham- of Presidio, Jeff Davis and Brew 
ion animals at the first feeder calf ster Counties. 
how held in Kansas City bore The Mitchells were leaders, al
e Mitchell name. With that as a l ways, in a?tomobile caravan trips 

eginning, the Miti:hell name made by Highland ranchmen ~o the 
hrough ~he years became familiar Cor!l Belt to ce~ent t~e fn~ndly 
herever fine animals were shown. b~smess and social relat!onships 0£ 
is cattle placed first consistently Middlewest farmers. with South

in both !eeder and fat cattle (car- west ranchmen which. they had 
lot division) at the International done so much to estabhsh. 
Livestock Exposition in Chicago. Active in Church Leadership. 

The Mitchell office in down-I Not only known as a cattleman 
town Marfa became a storehouse -stockman is the better word, for 
of ribbons and trophy c u p s he has in recent years been a 
"brought home" by Mitchell ani- Palomino horse breeder and first 
mals. Often referred to as "the president of the Palomino Horse 
father of Highland Hereford Breed- Breeders of America, Inc., Mitchell 
er's Association" nationally known was widely known as an active 
organization formed in 1918 to church layman. For quite a few 
promote the sale of the Highland years he has been president of the 
section's products, he was the first Bloys Camp Meeting Association. 
president of the association. An. He was a director of the Southwest 
earnest believer in taking the prod- Children's Home, El Paso, and as
uct to the buyer, Mr. Mitchell was sociate lay leader of the New Mex
a leader in the association's pro- ico Methodist Conference. 
gram of taking calves to feeders A member of the board of trus
in the Corn Belt States. Annual tees and board of stewards of the 
sales wer~ held in various sections Methodist Church here, he was 
of the Middlewest. particularly interested in the or. 

Finally, the yearly sale of calves ganization and progress of the 
became the chief feature of the Methodist Men's Bible Class. Suc
Highland Fair. cessful, young· cattlemen of the 

Honored b;y Many Organizations. Highland country recalled today 
Livestock organizations honored that Mr. Mitchell was the counselor 

him in many ways. In 1928 he was to whom they went for guidance 
one of the organizers of the when they set out on their own a 
Breeder· Feeder Association of quarter of a century ago. 
Texas. Two years ago a portrait Mr. Mitchell was a Mason and 
of Mr. Mitchell was presented for Shriner, with Marfa and El Paso 
hanging in the AniQ\al Husbandry affiliations. The Rotary Club her 
Building at Texas ..\&M College. recognized his achievements sev
He was a member of the National eral years ago by electing him an 
Livestock Association, the National honorary member. Shoulder-to 
Hereford Association, ~exas Her shoulder with Mr. Mitchell in hi 
ford Association, and for .a number work as a cattleman and church 
of years served as a <Texas and h:ian, and parent of sons destine 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers' Asso- t) continue their father's work 1 
ciation director. He was succeed- the industry, has been Mrs 
d in that position by his son, llrfitchell, whom he married as Miss 
oe C., a few years ago. The lfattie Pope McKie, in San Marcos, 
itchell name was best known as a Dec. 20, 1893. Mrs. Mitchell sur 

result of the firm name of "W. B. vives him as do the four sons, 
Mitchell & Sons," operating sales McKie, Burton, Joe C. and Hayes 
company of the father and four and a daughter, Mrs. J. G. Min 
sons, McKie, Burton, Joe C. and niece, of San Antonio. 
Hayes, which for many years has His two brothers, one of whom 
furthered a close relationship be- is 75 and the other, 74, are F. A 
tween cattlemen of this area and Mitchell and T. C. Mitchell, bot~ 
the feeder-farmers of· the Corn of whom live here. Sisters of the 
Belt States, and elsewhere, who Mitchell brothers are Mrs. J. M. 

lAir Offensive 
s ·Roaring On 

Rosson, Marfa; Mrs. Eva Evans1 
Austin; Mrs. Walter Hofeinz, San, 
Marcos. There are a number 0£ 
grandchildren and one great-grand 
daughter, child of Capt. and Mrs 
Courtney A. Tidwell of Sheppar 
Field, Texas. A cousin of Mitchell, 
C. T. Mitchell, president of Paisano 
Baptist Assembly, Inc., is a Pre-i 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) sidio County ranchman and wa 
shot down over Germany and occu- reared in the home of the Mitchelil 
pied regions. Brothers. . . 

Bochum in the Ruhr Basin was The f~neral service ~ill be con
described by the Nazis as the hard- ducted m the Methodist Chm:ch 
est-hit target of Thursday night, h~re Saturday afternoon at five 
but it was added: o :loc: by the Rev. Ray W. Ross 

"Bombs were dropped on a num- P sto · 
her of smaller towns and even 
some small villages." 

1,000-ton Attack. 
The British Air Ministry dis

closed that more than 1,000 tons 
of bombs were hurled down on 
the war factories and transporta
tion centers of Bochum and that 
while the center of Berlin itself 
was not hard hit, areas in the west 
and southwest of the city were at
tacked. 

Only slight material damage in 
Berlin was acknowledged by the 
Nazis. 

A British Air Ministry communi-
que issued about noon Friday told 
of the overnight raids with th 
brevity characteristic of initial re 
ports on all major operations: 

"Bomber command aircraft were 
out again in very great strength 
last night. 

''Targets in the Central Ruh 
and in Czecho-Slovakia were at· 
tacked. 

".Sombs also were dropped on 
Berlin. Detailed reports are not 
vot. .,.,,u,. blo Tb;,,h,_frutr Af nu 



u. s. forces nave landed in strength 
on Japanese-held Attu Isl.and, western
most of the Aleutians, and severe fight-

ing is in p 
Friday. In 
isles betweJ 

Churchill Tells Chiang Japs 
to Be Driven From China 

WASHINGTON, May 14 (JP). conferences here, might be plot· 
Prime Minister Churchill de- ting new, massive blows at Japan. 
clared Friday be and his mil· At the same time, Churchill re-
itary experts had met with leased a message from Gen. Dwight 
President Roosevelt to "plan D. Eisenhower, Allied COIJ\mander· 
well ahead of the armies who in-chief in North Africa, giving 
are moving swiftly forward," "my assurance that this army will 
and indicated general offensive continue to pound until Hitlerism 
plans were in the making. has been exterminated from the 

-- earth" WASHINGTON, May 14 (JP). - . . . 
Prime Minister Churchill has in· . ~urther pomtu~g up . ~e possi· 
formed Generalissim& C!iiang .Kai-: b1htL_that th~ pnme mimst~r a~d 
Shek that "the day will come when PnSiaent are ~ action ~ 
we shall rejoice at feats of arms the Western Paclft~ was the dis
of the United Nations which will closure. at the White House that 
surely drive the Japanese invader C~urchill had held confere.n~es 
from China." ~t~ T. V. Soong, Ch!nese for~ign 

The British leader was replying mmister, who is now m the Umted 
to a message. of congratulation Sta~es, and Herbert V. Evatt, Aus· , 
from the Chinese generalissimo on tr~han minister of external af· 
the Allied victory in Africa. fairs. , , . . 

His words 11erved to underscore \ In add.itton to parleys with Bnt· 
indications tl(at d esident --

~p ~~!!!llJ 

Le1lial Gas . B. Mitchell 
'Smells Li~e, Dies at Marfa 
Rotten Eggs s i 1e;a116 Tht s 1ar-r11ezra.n 

SAN QUENTIN, Cal., May 14 MARFA, May 14.-Knov.:n , by, 
(JP).-Young warren Cramer died catt~emen thr~ugho~t America a 

. a sincere behever m, and sales· 
in the priso~ gas chamber Fnd~y man of, the Hereford cattle pro
. fter d1~playmg a cal~, academ~c duced in his Tri-County section of 
mteres.t m the preparations. for his the Southwest, w . B. Mitchell, 71, 
execution. stockman here since 1899, died at 

The 25:year-old son of an .Oak· his home in Marfa, Fr iday, after 
land dentist asked Ward~n Chnton an illness of several weeks. 
T. Duffy numerous questions a~out Mr. Mitchell was one of three 
the procedure and whei:i the poison brothers, each more than 70 years 
pellets were dropped mto a solu- old at this time who came with 
tion, he calmly remarked, "It ' 
smells like rotten eggs." 

Cramer, described by Warden 
Duffy as "one of the gamest guys 
ever to get into the chamber," en
tered the device at 10:03 a. m,, and 
was pronounced dead 13 minutes 
later. · 

Cramer. who once set 

MITCHELL. 

Wilson County parents to the open 
country of the Big Bend in the 
80's. The parents acquired the 
Antelope Springs ranch property 
still the property of one of the 
brothers near Marfa and, in 1899 
after schooling at Carmel Institut~ 
in San Marcos, the youngest son 
William Burton established hi 
Escondido Ranch in the pictur 
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~ Music Minister 
~Came Here in '59 
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billiciing I 
Millon, U 
ker, 1217 
Caldwell, 
Minnie H1 
land Ave. 
726 V1ne , 

d Jerry D. Malone has served as 2400 S. i 
d minister of music and education 1825 S. 5 
d at South Side Baptist Church since hen, 2165 • 
d 1959. I Moore, 13 

Before moving here he was min
e ister of music at West Lake Bap-· 
s tist Church in Lake Charles, La. 
~ The son of the Rev: and Mrs. 

Sam Malone of Seminole, he is a 
j graduate of McNeese College in 

Lake Charles, La. 
•r Mr. and Mrs. Malone have two 
a- children, David Earl, 4, and Sue 
at Ellen, 8. 
!M The parents are both presently 
!a~ enrolled at Hardin-Simmons Uni
mt versity where th~ are working 

on their mast.er's degrees. 
er 



.. 
Abilene Chif d's 
Illness Hepatitis 

• An Abilene child is confined to 

I' the home of his grandparents in 

Seminole with an illness diag-

nosed as infectious hepatitis. W ASHIJ\ 

David Malone, son of Mr. and sian in·str1 

• Mrs. Jerry Malone of 1110 Vine, on U.S. r 

t is expected to return to Abilene in the Pac 

next week, according to his fa- the 200-mi 

ther, music and education direc- it was di~ 

n- tor of the South Side B a P t i s t That hi 

~Y Church. - hydrogen 

to Malone said his son's illness Island wa• 

ad was diagnosed last week shortly U.S. scie 

n- after he arrived in Seminole and Russians 

e- a physician advised against trans- on the e 

to ferring him to Abilene then. moth ex 

:ht Sam Malone, the boy's grand- tions and 

father, is a former faculty mem- sidered 

n- ber of Hardin - Simmons Univer- antimissi 

he sity where he taught courses in The h 

1d Bible and journalism. the Rus 
lW ~~~-~~~~~~~~~

 

111 lba_nt Uraes ~~~~~~~ 



8-A THE ABiliENE REPO:RTElt·NEWS 
Abilene, Texas, Friday Morning, August 28, 1999 

Fisher Fair Rodeo 
.Open.s; Big Crowd 

ROBY <RNS> - The first per· the three • .night show with new 
formance of the rodeo sponsored cowboy and cowgirl contestants. 
by the Fisher County Fair got First sections of bareback bronc, 

. saddle bronc, calf tie down and 
under way here at If fast clip barrel races were completed at 10 
Thursday night before an esti. p.m. Still on tap were first sec· 
mated crowd of 2,500 persons. tions of bull riding and double 

Roland Reed of Fort Worth new mugging. First go round will be 

producer of the show offered completed Friday night. 
. • . Johnny Clark of Fort Worth was 

flavor to the operung staging of top. performer in bareback bronc 
'Thursday night on a horse named 
Danny. Split for second and third 
places were Don McClure of Rang· 
er aboard Touchdown and Jerry 
Smith of Fort Worth aboard 
Liberace. 

Royce Roderick of Wichita Falls 
was high in saddle bronc riding, 
Second was Rusty Welch of Jay
ton. Clark took third. 

Calf tiedown drew top perform
ers with Bill Flowers of Asper
mont first with 12.2 seconds and 
Marvin Cantrell of Lohn took sec
ond with 12.4. Tommy Bacon d. 
Cisco was third with 12.6. Horace 
Ranking of Big Spring was fourth 
with 12.8. 

Sadie Smith of Gall and sue 
Flenniken of Floydada were top 
in barrel racing with 19.4 each. 
Sheila Barnett of Sweetwater was 
third with 19.8. Pall'lette Allen of 

PAT MALONE Haskell was fourth with 20. 
• • , to be state contestant Riding judges were Booker 

Townsend ti Snyder, on leave 

DI 

1 
1 

1 
f D from the Army, and Frank Minton 

1s r1c '4: :.!:~:~ :a:~ 
r---~~-~-......:. ~ GI~ contest :in 

Q N d 
the parade 'Thursday afternoon 

Ueen ame w~re announced Thursday night. 
First place trophy went to the 
stonewall County Sheriff's Posse, 

Al IB 1 s 1 second went to Slaton Rangers and 

lg Pring third to the Scurry County Sher-
iff's Posse. Trophies were pre· 
sented by tile president. of 1the 

BIG SPRING CRNS) - Pat Fi&iter County Posse, H. L. DJvis 
Malone, 18, of Seminole, represent- of Rotan. 
ing Gaines County, Thursday night -----------

was crowned District 6 Farm STORK NEWS Bureau Queen. 

In addition to the title, she won'-----------
an expense paid trip to the state Four births were reported at 
meet at San Antonio Nov. 9. Hendrick Memorial · Hospital 

The newly Crowned queen Thursday. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Girl to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Donald 
J. Malone, will be a fireshman at E. Neely, 2417 S. 18th, at 7:05 p.m. 
Hardin-Simmons University this Thursday. 
fall. She plans to major in psy- Girl to A.1.C. and Mrs. Howard 
chology. C. Morrison, Rt. 3, at 10:13 p.m. 

Miss Malone is the niece of Mr. Wednesday. 
and Mrs. Jerry D. Malone of 1110 Girl to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ed· 
Vine St., Abilene. He is minister ward Lee Griffin, 5302 Encino Rd., 
of music and education at South at 5 a.m. 'Thursday. 
Side Baptist Church. Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 

Last year·i; queen, Fan Barber Ray Waxler, 3334 S. 7th St., at 
of Coahoma, crowned M.iss Malone, 4:22 a.m. Thursday. 
who won over six other girls for 

the district title. p I B 
Sharon Redwine of Mitchell a rya n 

County was runnerup. Her par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

~:e.contestant.s were Sherry Is Coleman 
Addison of Dawson County, Pat 
Butchee of Howard County, Bar-

bara Tynert of Midland County, FB Q 
Dorothy Hoelscher of Tom Green u een 
Oounty, and Deanie Allen of Coke 
County, Each contestant received 
a compact. COLEMAN <RNS) - Pat Bryan, 

Leon Layne of Waco, state field brown-eyed brunette farm • girl 
representative of the Farm from the Rockwood commuruty in 
Bureau, was master of oeremon- southeast Coleman County, was 
lies. He was introduced by c. H. chosen county Farm Bureau queen 
DeVaney, Howard County Fam'l for 1959. 
Bureau president. She won over 10 other eontest-

Judges were Mrs. Carmeo ants. 
Wyatt, MrS. Bebty Price, R. A. 'The contest was held in the 
Foster, Perry Morin and 0 . A. reation building at the roe' 
Madison, grounds at Coleman 

The contest was held in Howard night. 
County Junior College auditorium. Some 300 

bers a"" 



3-B THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS 
Abilene, Texas, Tuesday Evening, January 26, 1969 Gift Party 

Compliments 
Pat Malone 
Pat Malone, Hardin-Simmons "\ 

University freshman, was compli- a gc 
mented at a giflt party Saturday of 1 afternoon for which Judy Royal inde 
was ~ss at her home, 1709 side: 
S. Willis. Kint 

MJss Malone, daughter of Mr. a tt 
and Mrs. R. J. Malone of Seminole, Tl 
will be married Jan. 29 to Charlie 
Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred hav 
Bowers of Flagstaff, Ariz. as 1 

Blue and white carnations cen- feel 
tering the polished refreshment poin 
table were flanked by mahogany alo11 
candelabra holding whlte candles. 1. 
The hostess' mother, Mrs. Frank Bo~ 
E. Royal, and Mrs. Malone, moth- and 
er of the honoree, served. keg 

The bride-elect's aunt, Mrs. tast 
Jerry Malone, and Joy Terry as- dep 
sisted in receiving guests. whi1 

Spring Styles 
Travel Well 

dua 
riag 

D 
of ( 

-e' 
ti on 
you 
a g 
ab51 

NEW YORK CNEA> - Fashions tion 
for the traveler to a sunny cli- dive 
mate couldn't be prettier than line 
they are this year. Or more prac-

2 tical. .. 
Designers have seen to it that fic1 

not only will ydll winter vacation ti:16 

in style, you'll travel in style. 51sl 
And comfort. And the clothes in ret 

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTY HONOREE - Pat Malone, center, was feted at a gift ~~c~~ %~v~a;1! ~~~~e:: ~' 
party Saturday afternoon when Judy Royal, right, entertained 25 guests at her th1 
home, 1709 S. Willis. The honoree's mother, Mrs. R. J. Malone of Seminole, is at They've given us gals fabrics l 
left. (Staff photo) that won't wrinkle, muss or lose a __ _:__.....:. _ _..:. __________________________ trheir pleats en route. The~' em 

A .t._n ll!IL,..:r-----. _____ _.._ ----_..--~--~_.. ___ ,_..........., 
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HONORING 

SAM and GEOR!aIA MALONE 

on their Golden Wedding Anniversary 

Sunday Afternoon, December 28, 1958 

at the 

South Seminole Baptist Church 

Seminole, Texas 

Two O'clock 



MALONE-JENKINS 
Monday evening at 7: 30 o'clock Mr. Sam Malone and Miss Georgia 

Jenkins were married at the Methodist church house, the Rev. G. 
Carroll Berryman officiating. 

This was among the first and one of the most brilliant social events 
of the season. 

The contracting parties were well known young people of the best 
families of Seminole and Gaines County. 

The groom is a popular and inspiring . . . .. " 
From The Seminole Sentinel, January 28, 1909 

This union, described at length on the front page of the little West 
Texas weekly, is soon to pass the Golden Age. When Sam first saw 
the petite young lady upon her arrival in Seminole from Floydada 
where her father, Dan Jenkins had served as the county's first sheriff, 
he remarked, "That beauty would make some man a fine wife." Dur
ing the courtship that followed soon after, the two often enjoyed 
buggy rides, picnics at Hackberry Grove, baseball games as far away 
from home as Lovington, N. M., and country dances where the pert 
miss watched her beau fiddle for the couples on the floor. 

Within a year following the marriage, young Sam purchased the 
Sentinel, serving as publisher through 1914. The first of the young'
uns, Rosemary, arrived in 1912 to bring added joy to the young home. 
Sam, with the ~ll-stq>port of Georgi~surrendered;,to preach in 1913 
and the following/'.y€ar was licensed'"and ordamed i'nto the ministery 
by the First BaytJst Church at Seminole, whel"o/he served as pastor 
until leaving to attend school at Simmons College-dn Abilene. The 
family contumed to grow with the birth o~ Robert''"J 'e-fikins in 1915 
and Samue! St ewart 1921, along with an.A. B. ~egfie. ; Dannie Ruth 
added to th!!' ¥,P-;jg· g household al<! fort Worth ~ Hl23 while her 
father was r~iiviq his ThM degree at the Semi ary. 

In 1924 th~ coui;>1 were engaged in Young Cq nty ,doing evange
listic work' unti the}' returned to Abilene where ~ preacher-editor 
started the~ est., 'J;'exas Ba tist, r egional newspaR:t d~v2~d.J.o the 
interest'of .Simm9ns and the Baptist hospital. In- adait.!Qh--to editing, 
Sam also held pastorates at W ilmeth (Runnels County) and at Eula 
(Callahan County). He also was pastor at Eliasville for seven years. 

While Sam added teaching journalism and Bible at Simmons Uni
versity to his editing and preaching chores, Georgia remained at home 
to "rear the kids", care for the sick and needy in the city and serve 
as-ca pillar for her very active husband. The youngster of the family, 
Jerry David, was the final edition arriving in 1930 at Abilene. 

The West Texans returned to Seminole in 1938 where they again 
purchased The Sentinel and operated it until 1941. Eeven while again 
editing, Sam served as pastor at Klondyke in Dawson County. 

After selling the paper Sam and Georgia served the Lord at Los 
Lunas, N. M. for a year then returned to Eliasville as pastor. During 
the war years the family moved to Spearman to undertake a build
ing program completed in 1948. Sam was called to Seminole in 1948 
to help organize the South Seminole Baptist Church and served as 
pastor until his retirement four years later. Thus the couple closed 
their full-time service to the Lord at the same place they began. 

During the years of happiness often in times of trial and hardship, 
Sam has often used the expression, "When you get to the end of your 
rope, tie a knot in it-and hang on!" He often had to tie that knot 
and remembered a lesson taught during his cow-punching days as a 
youth- NEVER CUT THE ROPE! 

Georgia, ever the faithful, devoted wife and mother, lives by the 
expression, "If your faith is as great as the need-the door will open. 
Let us have faith." 

They have-and it did. 



Clarence M. Malone, Pioneer . 
In Soil Conservation Activities 

Texas agriculture-particularly soil 
conservation- lost a staunch supporter 
with the death of Clarence M. Malone, 
vice-chairman of the board of the Bank 
of the Southwest. 

Throughout his banking career 
which spanned 50 years, Malone de
voted much of his time to promoting 
soil conservation in Texas. His efforts 
brought him national fame. 

Few Houstonians are fully aware of 
the role he played in the area's dairy 
industry. 

In May, 1916, he organized the 
Houston Dairy Fund Assn., an organ
ization suppbrted by Houston's banks. 
Its purpose was to finance the pur
chase of fine dairy cattle for Houston 
area farms as well as equipment to 
process and deliver milk. When 
Malone organized the association, 
there were no .milk plants in the City. 

Malone became interested in soil 

conservation in 1910, when at the age 
of 15, he was placed in charge of a 
750-acre farm and cotton gin in Hayes 
County. While supervising the farm, 
he noticed that valuable top soil was 
washing off. 

In 1910 he became secretary-treas
urer of the Bankers Trust Co. here and 
in 1917 organized the Guardian Trust 
Co. The latter merged with the Second 
National Bank, now the Bank of the 
Southwest, and Malone became the 
vice-chairman, a position he held until 
his death last Friday. 

In 1950 he organized the Texas 
Frien~s of Conservation, a group 
which carried the conservation theme 
into Texas high schools. 

Texas has made giant strides in soil 
' Conservation and much of the progress 
can be attributed to Claren" M. 
Malone. 



MANSION FOR MALONES IN TALL TIMBERS AREA 
Clarence Malone, vice-chairman of the board of the Bank of 
the Southwest, and Mrs. Malone purchased this antique brick 
colonial two-story residence on a 11,4-acre beautifully wooded 
site at No. 4 West Lane in .the Tall Timbers section of River 
Oaks Addition. The purchase was from Dr. and Mrs. Lucian 
M. Bukowski at $160,000 through the agency of Mrs. C. C. 
Fleming and th• Riddick ~ealty Co. The down!tafrs floor ~Ian 

includes an entry hall, a massive living room with marble fire
place, separate dining room, a 22 by 35-foot game room, an ad
joining rumpus room, powder room, butler's pantry and kitch
en. Upstairs are four large bedrooms, three baths and a play 
room. Servants' quarters are over a large garage. (Chronicle 
Photo by Gunnar Liljequist) 



FUNERAL SET FOR 
WILLIAM MALONE, 

never missed a Texas A. and M. football game in Houston since moving here. 
In 1883, Mr. Malone was married to Miss Julia McLeod, daughter of James McLeod and Julia HOUSTON PIONEER :::s~~n~cLeod, early settlers. in 
He was a member of the Fll'st Methodist Church of Houston. Funeral services for William Survivors include two sons, Malone, pioneer in the early de- Clarence M. Malone of. Houston velopment of Houston will be and Clayton E. Malone of Wes-. ' laco; his daughter, Mrs. Glenora ~ held m San Marcos at 4 p.m. Malone Thaxton of Huuston; three today. . sisters, Miss B. Malone, Mrs. Da-Mr. Malone, 88, died at 1:30 vid Combs and · Mrs. Zoe Talbot pm Thursday in the home of of San Marcos; eight grandchil-

lhis 
0

daughter, Mrs. w. L. Thax- ~~~~· and eight great-grandchil-ton, 2509 Riverside. __ ._.::==::!!=!=-11=----Born in San Marcos, an area11 
which his grandfathers helped de-

1 
velop, Mr. Malone ·came to Hous-
ton in 1906. 

In 1902, Mr. Malone, Col. E. M .. House and R. H. Baker incorpo- f rated the Trinity and Brazos Valley Railway Company. 
They started construction at Cleburne, and the railroad was11 completed in Houston in 1906.11 The company is now known as : the Burlington-Rock Island, op- I erating between Houston and I Dallas. ~ Active in developing Houston I residential property, Mr. Malone, l along with J. W. Link and H. B. 1· Jackson, opened Montrose Addi- , tion in 1910, the first large residential addition in Houston. l Member of the first class at Texas A. and M. College when the o school was opened in 1876, he had Q 



Pioneer Spirit Lives Again in Sar\ 
.) 

M~cos Pre-Centennial How Does the Problem 
Child Get That Way? 

1 

jo:i;mg their first ride in an ox-

The Old Folks · Old drawn vehicle, as pass<'ngers. A 
' Ill once handsome phaeton followed 

Clothes of the ~ong Ago, 
In the Spotlight of Two 
Day Celebration - Early 
Day Vehicles Roll Through 
The Streets. 

'l'.'ith t.rrs. A. D. McGehee, R3, and 
;\.lbs Sallie J•'rances Dixon, or Buda, 
a 'I'cachers College student, wear
in~ quaint plon!'<'r clothing, as Its 
occu11ants. A wagon clrnwn by two 
white mules, lilied with planta· 
tion negrocs, some or whom were 
sla,·es In their early youth. }'our 
women riding hor~es with side sacl-
dlcs Included ?.!rs. Eleanor Gregg 

Ry )lltf'. IlEXJCK F, .\:\"l'EI,T,. Tuttle, granddaught<'r of the late 

S AN' MA nCOS, Tcx.-;\larch 2·3 Bishop Alexander Gregs-, first Epis
wcrc gala clays in ::-:an Marcos co1ml bishop of Texas: :>!rs. Laura 

during the 11rn-cPntenn!al celebra- l3u1·h:'.!on \\'llliam", great grand
tlon v. hlch was held In thi!< city. I daughter of Green De \Vitt, who 
Attics, chestfi!, C'loset,., guve up a~><lsted St!'phen I<'. Austin In 
th~h· relics to be displayed In show colonizing Texas; Mrse. \\'alter 
v.·!ndows of the stores. The Idea Harris, and :.11,s :Myrtle Smith, 
was orlglnatccl by :'I.tit" Mattie Al- hoth o! \\'imberlcy, whose ances
lison, member or the high school tors were pioneer Texans. 
faculty and :.'.t!ss Jennie Garth, ~arn R, Knne drove a onc-hors1> 
mnr>bcr of the cam11us school fac- SlllT<'V in whlrh rode '"l'he I~lrst 

lilt\', Leo .:\!c\\'i!Jian•s, prrsldent Lady" of San )!arcos, :\!rs. Anna 
of the Chambl'r of Commerce, and Randle Kyle, 82, with two cousins 
a committee from that organlza- as attentlants, .\!rs. .Tulia Kone 
tion assist"d In the rl<'tail", and 1 Garrett, 81, and ~!rs. Pitts )[alone 
11 embers of all c!Vi<' nnd patriotic Hunter, 7S, <'ach W<'n1·ing cos
clu'is of th<> town, as \\'!'II R'I the I tumes which had been saved .from 
1<rhool at \\'lmhcrll')', o;porsnrecl I early T€Xll'! days, and carrying 
cxh,hlt'!! wh rh Wf'r<' inl<'nsely in- hcnutlful cnl•J1•ial bouquets. 
tPrrs•ing to tltr> mlllini:; aowds In The first lady and h<'r two at-
th" stred ·. tcndunts h <I heen honored with a 

::-:atm'llav mornln~ at 11 o'dnt'k a lunch<'on at the cafeteria of 8outh
pur1 1lc was st St>•I with \\', T. i west Tex s :-:tat<.' Teachers College 
.l·tck111.n .nd H. <". 8t1•rq', both,on J<'rid.y. ~hn1ing In tho honors 
111embr 1· of •ho Old Trail Drl\ <'l's' were two members of tho Texas 
Al'SO< tatlc:>n, the form!'r l"l\'ln.1;' re- Certcnnial Commission, l\Ir>;. Percy 
<:< ntly ht'en elC"Ctl'cl Its pr~s1<lent, Y, Pennybacker of Au~tln and ;\!rs. 
riding sph ltcd horses. Jackman C. A. l.!rown of AI11lne. Miss Jes
was sheriff ot Hays County for 20 sle :-:avers, member of the faculty 
years nncl has also served as the of Teacrer~ College, was toastmas
postmaster In San Marco'!, while ter. :.rrs. Ohren Paterson and 
f'torey, well known c9.ttlr>man of Mrs. Lee Lancaster were the 
f'an :\Iar<.'os and Cotulla, carried luncheon committee. 
tho sword ot his father, Capt. Place cards depicting scenes or 
James G. Storey. An old-time early Texas were m ,de by the nrt 
band, mu~lclans wearing long class of the collei;e. and the floral 
moustach<'B, led by n. A. Tnmpke, d~coratlons were red, "''hitc and 
played familiar tunes. A prulrie blue flowers. A background for 
t<ehoon<'r, drawn by a yoke ot oxen the speak1>rs table was formed of 
1,donglng to J. Y. \\'Iseman of a large Texa• tlai; flanked by two 
Ln. Vt>rnla, had tied to Its s.de the large United States flags. )!l•s 
}>low •int tl'rn<'d the first furrow Say<"rs, "'ho ls a 1<!ster of the lute 
O'I the Cln•t fa•111 (Thom,'s G. :\l<'- Go\'ern<>r Jose J>h D. S.1yers, askC'i! 
GehrP fari'l) In Hays Co•mh·. 'r" first !adv to tell ot the wrcl· 

I! <'lri: < n thP f1 ont ' at of this <hrc nf h1>1· parents. \\"11.,m Handle 
t < \trC'd wi .;on "t'I'" J, J. Stoker, and :-:arah Jane Pitt~. which "·as 
93. and ;\lrg, H. 1>. 'Tc.'hn~ 83, tl>o first formal weddln;:" 111 H'lys 
v. 1th numerous school chtdren, en· Ceunt~·. 

The wedding feast, she i.aid, was 

spr!'ad on a long t;ible unrl<'r 'the 

tr<'<'" and the oxen drawing a 
w11.~on w h ich had be<'n ~<'nt to the 

By EDITH JOHNSON 

Life in our time Is very complex. Families are small and that I 
places a good man~· children at a disadvantage. Youngster>', gro'l'l'ing 
up m cities are exposed to many currents that ~re b! no me:i-ns • 
wholesome. Social changes arc taking place with d1sturbm;; rapidity, • 
Insecurity I" In the air. 

There 1~. p<'rha)ls, no more offectual way of turning a. normal 
child Into a 1>roblem chll<l than to nag him pcn;l~tentl~·· A>- a rC'suit· 
of such t1·eatment he ma~· acquir<' n had c ise n! !nft>r10r!ty compi<'X, 
oi· he may grow r<"d<i• •,s and <kudc that it nrntt<'t'S Jiltlc what 
he dot.•:--. 

Jlni·s it not a1>111'ar that we should train tho Ill'\\' ~en!'rution for 
irnrcnthnorl so that tlw fnthrrs un<l 11111thPrn 11( tlw future \dll ll\oid 
becomini:;- Jll'ohl<•111 parnnts who \\'111 h;t\l• pi·ohlcm children'! 

I
F all fathers and moth• 1·s <'oul<l 1 fnothall ganH' just he1·a11se he nev; 

"ee them>-clves as otlwrs HC<' er "cnt "hen he was ynnn~.' 
them-what a feat thnt ii; for any complains th<' ~~in, while dau?h• 
ot us-there would be fe\\ er proh- ter, a note of det1aace In her voice, 
!em children because there would murmurs, "Because girls in h<'I' , , 
be fewer problem parents. •reach- day did not use rouge an<i~-..
crs and social workers, tryini; to titick, and she won't even do 1.~ 
help problem children, work today, ~other makes ~U('h a fuas. 
against tremendous obstacles, they Jnflex1hl~ par~nt><, !nca~a~lc .ot 

1 
tell you, because most. of these seeing then- ch1l~rea s . He\\ point 
children, lea,·in~ their hands. i;n or modifying then· preJud1ces to 

I back to 11rohlem homes. It would suit the U~1e, often have a goo.d 
not be so difficult to retrain the deal of d1sa;;-rcement with their 
children-that can be done In children. lf one of their young-

\ 

most ca,.es. But how are th•'Y to :-;tcrs chffers with them hon!'stly, 
retrain the parents, particularly they may take that . as an .actu~l 
when a large majority of them do Insult instead of ~ B1gn of mtelll· 
not know and could not he con- gcnce and a capacity for rnde11en~· 
vinccd that they need retraining? cnt thought. \."h,1t they want is 
That's where the ruh comes In. 1 uhhcr stamps m human gu18C, not 

Few young peo11le who fall in lndl\'idual~. and ruhber "!'.'mn h u
love and marrv tndav have been mans arl' not normal. I hey get · " •' , , •" I educated fo1· p~r!'nth~od, a hardC'r along poorly in this world. 

l Di lll L J I C'rtllJ.S. task by far than it l\as 40 or 50 )lbclireeted J,oH·. 
::"\"o. 1- 'l'ho l'll·st T.n<ly or !':;in years a;-o. Life In our time is V<'i·y Thl'rl' is, perhaps, no mor" cffc<'• 

l\(ar·cos and her t \\ o nttcn cl- complex. Fam!lict< are small and tu11.I w11.~· of turnim:: a normal chiltl 
ants \\ it h t h <'ir' <'scor t \\hO that places A. good many c·l11ldrc>n Into a 11rohlem child than to nn;: 

thanks following her inspirational I ary; )!rs. I. H • .Harr!Hon, president 
adtlre~s. Garcll'n Cluh; :\lrs. A. L . Davis, 

:\Ilss Breweye Bunton of Kyle president East Texas Forty-two 
n.nd l\frs. ""Ill 1\Ialone of Hous- Club ; :Miss Jaessle SayerR, presi-

dro\C the ono ho1 .... 0 snrrcy at a di,,;advanta;;e-it Is difficult for him per,istcntly. As a cesult of 
in \\hkh thc.r roclo fn the an only child to <le\'elop normally. such treatment he may acf]ulre n 
Jlionccr Jllll'IHlc on )larC'l1 2. Rend- Youngster", i;rowini; u11 in cities had ease of infrriority C'Omplex, or 
jn;: lc>l't to rl;:ht: )Ir«, Pill!' )In- are exposed to many current>< that hi' may ::ro\\· rE>ckless and d"Pldo 
Jone 1Juntrr. 78; )Ir«. 1\nnn Ran- are by no means wholc,.ome. ~oclal that it nlA.ttcrs little what he dnrs. 
·die K) le, '112; Mrs. ,Junie Kone changes are takln;::- plaC'c with cli>-· How vathetlc are mo>-t ot the 
C-:n,'<'tt, 1!2, "Ith Sam n. J{onc, turbing rapidity. In:;ecurih· Is in nag-;;in~ fathers an<l mothers! 
) mio::~er hrothrr or .Mrs. Gnrr('tq the air. ).fany or them )O\'e their children 
and <'Ouslns or .Mcsclnim»< J{) 1(' nncl I If i n adddltlon to these 11roblems, 1 clearly, anrl it i" hecausc of th<'lr 
H m ricr, stnncl in ;: in th e i·enr. )fr, , parents creato new one" because. <'age1 ness to see them turn out 
J'itls .\I a lone ll unt<•r \\a" th<' they are individually m11.l-adjustecl "I'll that th<',. ''kE><'Jl after thl'm" 
cla ui:;htcr or ,Jnmc-s J1, nncl Eliza or mutuully Inharmonious, they day anrl night. Cci·tnln they 1t1·0 
P IHs .\l nlonr: .\I r~. .Ju nil' J(on c• may he In for plenty or trouhle fulfilling their dutiE>s or parenthood 
GarJ'l'IL \\ns the da ughter of Sam- with their boys anrl sir!!\. To 11nme nob!~·. the)' al'c stri\'in:::: nt thr ex
n <'I n. n nd Heht'C'('ll Pitts l\on <', extent, 1i.t least, their c•hildre11 will pcnHe or their children's cmnt1onal 
\\ho married in 1Rl7. )ft--<. Garr<'lt 1 be affected by their environment, Ji\'('S. 
'"'" Jinrn hi tR.>:~ 011 t h e Kon e anrl before the parents A'<'t th r oui:-h BeHid<'" thE' parent!\ who!<e ron 
furm in Strhi~t0\\11 , t \\ O nncl n, rear ing a family, th<'Y will loi;c R<'icntious desire to bring up ~ood 
!rail' n rjlc',. from Snn )fo1·1·0~. 'J'h !'~c many a ni::::ht's slc<'Jl. I~ven when <·hil1ll'en results in a g-o<•d <ll'a I or 
t \\ O c·n.n s ins and ;\11·:;. Gu1·rett ' s thelt' children i:: r ow up and are misclirl'clCcl lo\'e nnrl cnerg-y are 

) hi·oi her, Sam n. Kone, \\ <"l'C ~ 11uHI- "off their hands," the~· ma)' ha\'c the fathers nad moth<'l'H who n~;; 
dilld t'Clt or ,John n. nncl J•: llztt trouble, for the majority or pi·ob- their ,boy" and i;:irls hecau>-e thr>Y, 
Pith, the rcwm<'r ha\ ing h<'<'n 1111• !em chihlren earn· their adolescent themselves. arc !<lck or 0 ,·cr-
polntNI .. \ clj11t1111t, <"•nernl of 'l'1•xns difficultie" into adult life. "trainer!. Th<' fathC'r 1s "wnrrl<'<l to 
\\It h t h e• t11n k ot' C'Olon!'I. :MarC'l1 7. \\'hnt Ilacl 'l'c m1w 1· J)o('s, death'' ahout his hus'ness. Tho 
11>48. Ir)· G•H<'l'llOr ( ;.,orgt' 'I'. A quarrelsome home Is fertile mnthn· IE! worn thrcaclhar<' hy 
\\'oocl. )Te w us t h e ~''"'-1'11 ! ,\ clj u- 9oll for tho dl'\'elopment of i-mn- hca\'Y horn<' care><. The slightest 
tant (;<'ni•ral or 'l 'c-.:i:ns n\(!cl ~cned tioI)al clifficultles In ch!ldhocrl. thl'IC: up>lets th<'m, a door slam-
two t<"t'JllS. (Br0\\11 Photo) Boys and i::-h·ls seeing father fly\ med an rwkwarcl ~<'sture. a hc<.'d· 

• into a rage at slight IH'ovocatlon I less word. Thct ' Is rob•1kc~ as 
, 'll."o~_._" ..... A•·1m Ha1J 11 ... I• 'l' '-1 a l l mother ;-cttln., mnc' nnd cryl 1r; :::'1nri1l)· ,,~ If 1' · r"m..,. tt a 
c•hu .... < us l J. •~• t..1.1.1ui- 01 r""'au 1\l:lp- ....,... f.t-nevor ... 1._t...... ' ~u ~ ......... ~ _. ..1 ...... :..,_....,-~'" ~ 4'-
<·os, \\ ILA l ht• tla ughtcr o r \\'lh;on llk'E.IY to form >-imllur habits, •hat ' It thcr€> is vc bet we..:n 1• 

ltruHllc- a.1ul Sarah ,Jan<' Pitts. the i8, unl<'ss they have very sturdy husband nnd wit , the)!' l'l y Jav
latl<'l' hen~ ~Im duug!11<•1: of ~lr. emotional natut·e>i and thrive in iHh all thf'ir affection uwm a 
and :1\11·,, \\ ll llam (,111·1 1~ .1'1tts. spite of the example. IC father, big child who is 10 ,·ed not wise Iv but 
(Bro\\ n P h oto) and impressive though he is, is still entir~ly too well. Thi' C'hild i~ · pf't· 

X o. 3-:\fr,,. l\. n. )frG<'h <'<', pio
nc<'t' m oth <'r, 1<11lnnlng a h andc1·art 
exh ihit s1>011sor!'d h)· t h <' Hr<'ck
enrld~e Club, 

:Xo. 4-J.>iOll('<'r ld t l'IH'll O'\hll>lt, 
~11ons0t•<'cl b,,. \\'om en '" Varnlt)· 
C lub. )frff. R. 1>. 'l'a lbot 1<moklng 
pip e a n d Mrs. n. P. \"ota" . 

X o. :;-An <'Xhlblt or ' et'Y olcl 
qu ilts nnd 1·11;:-,,, 1 76;) to 18117 , a r
ran~ccl hr San ::'.\fn1·1•os S tudy Club 
a nd sh o \\n In .:.i1<·ob Schmidt's \\in
dow. 

a child emotionaly, he may throw tecl, pampered and always made 
things at the chlldr<'n when they the center of interl'st. He may be
annoy him, and mother, unable C'ome a terrihle nuisance to other", 
to dis<.'iplino hcrnclf, may try to but never to Mother, in 'l\'hose 
di>;cipline the children by striking eye!< he is alway!< r i~ht. 
them instead or ~xylainin;; they Bl;; and husky <>noui;-h to bo a. 
shou ld not be so bo1HtC'ro11s. }.tore Jlrize fi~hter. pe1 haps, .\famma's 
than one child is a serious )lroblcm Roy, tied to' her apron-strlnl", sel 
to his teacher or the principal h<'· dom can make his wav in the 
cause he grew up on a fnth<'r's world. ~or can he J!:'ive himself In 
cursing or a mother's scolding Jove to another woman. for no 
voi:)e always in his ear,., woman i~ willing to humor him as 

Habitually Impatient parenta his mother doc:.;. Dau::::hter, .strong 

to;h:ei~eol ~o~~I:: ~~~;e~u'!.5~~· the i ~~;~. ~~:;~~sr1!~~~u~%8~l::t; c':::~ an~0sa~;-~~~:~~t 1~~:~!;~" ii'i' t ~<'o~~~~:.~ 
organization which they represent- <"endo Club; l\lrs. \\" . .\.. \Yyatt, old on e -hor:-<' "'lll'l'l'Y· Front l'<'at: 
ed were Jn attendance at the 1 chairman Hays Count)' Centenntal Sam Mmt<' ancl ::'.\fr'-'. Ann a Randle 
luncheon: l\lrs. L<'e Donalson, commlttco; l\llss Mary Stuart But- K l le J.'lrst J,adv. nac·k "<'lit: 1-<'ft 
president A . A. U, \Y. ; :\frs. J . E. !er, president Delta Kappa Gamma;, )fr ,.' ,Jnnlc J\:o;tc Gnrr N t i l'igh t'. 
Pritchett. president :>Ioon-:VlCGehee )Irs. 8. \\T, Stanfield, Coronal Club; )frs. J>ltts )falone Jlnnt<'r , nt tcn cl

have no Idea how much CXJllaln- and he11.lthy, is unable to carry 
ing- is necessary In order to train the responsibilities belonging to 
children and how much palnstak- adolescents. If a few years later, 
ing repetition is required in order she marries and has a baby, ~he 
to firmly Implant an idea In a cannot nwa>nll'e u11 to th<> duties 
child's mind. of a wife and moth!'r. She quar• 

chapte'·, Daughters of the Repub- .\Irs. \\'lllle S\\ann Hons, San :'I.far- ants. 
lie of 1'!'xas; l\!rs. J . T . Smith, coi< High School: :'1.Ilss Jenny Garth,, 
presi<l<'nt, Lone Star chapter, Campus ;;chool; :'1.ris.s J..:loisc Colgin, ~o. 7-\\'onwn: t·iclin;: sick ~cl
Unitecl DanJ!:'hters of the Cont'ed- acting •-0C'retary San Marcos Cham- cllc« nncl d1•c,..s('d In l\l o the r Tfnb
cra.cy: Mrs.' Will iam g. John~ her o! Commerce; Mrs. C. R l':vans bard~. ) fl>R .• \{, ('. \ Vill h1111s , left ; 

"I can't see ·why Dad raises such 
a rumpus about me i;oing to a Continued on Page 3 D. 

The Gentle Sex 
By Malvina Lindsay 

resent Captain TMomas- ;\foore 8~1fhwest 'l'C'xas State Teachers' )frs. C. S. 'J'nttlc-,.. l'igh t. 
chapter, Dau;;htcl's ol the A mer! I College; )l!ss :'.tattle 'Vatkins, Re- SECRETAnY'S SOJ,U ,QQl'Y. d t th ff' d I' t t 
can ncvolutioit; Miss Sue 1'aylor, tall ,\! C'r<'hants' Association; :'l.Iiss 1'homas, I'lonc<'r Association of ay a e 0 ice an \'e so o 

• I have m~· turn at night.' 
river for more WA.t<'r, h<'inr; nn- pre~iclcmt Brackenridge C'lub; l\lrs. j .\!attio ~\ll!son, <.'hairman 11re-Cen- Hays County; l\lrs. h<I F. Bea I, ''Y EtS1_0.nSI1~11•1 i~0m1.n~,... nt0e~1t101nacal\~nif~-. "YPs, "Ir, I'm ;::oin~ to be a ·w[(e 
xiou>< to get intn the shndn, ran J. n. )lorton, Soros!,; Clu\>: :\lrs. tennlal celebration, :\!rs. J . n. \\'ii· San :.rareos L!brn:n• Board: Mrs. " . " th , f . 

• .I. n Hncknc1-, president 'Vnrr a n's I helm, .Mrs. C. L. Skelle~·. :'I.Ir•. T. J. ~'. An8<'11, or r;nnlzlng regent I'm ~oin;:: to sleep until 11 o'clo<'k - e wrte 0 a J>ronunent man. 
11.way ari<t almost striking the table Htud~· r!uh; Ml'!<. T • .F:. Suttle" G. Harris, members of thl' pre- Captain 'l'homas 1\loor<> chapter, every mormng .•• J can tell you I'm ;::oini; to sen·e on all the tm-
knoPked it over. Her 11.tt<'nclants ID • n d hi! t.t h Ir . • 1 pnrtant committee" just bt"c i 11 prE>shlent Amer!< an L<'i::lon Auxill- Ccntennic.1 committee; .\lrs. E. L. . "· . an 11u c Y c a man. one thini:;-, theres never go ng to I'm the wife of :\[r. Ho-as;(\1 l'>~ • 
<>ach made hrl<"f talk,., :'I.Ira .. J. n . be an alarm clo<'k in my house 
\\'llhelm, mPmber ot the C'ommlt- h t that the status .of womnn be- • . : and let my hushand get h.ls I!'m i:;-olnd~ t?t go tot hall thl etfblg n 'd 
tee, told of "Why a Pr<>-f'entc n- T F • 1 ury " breakfast downtown Then I'm ngs an " 1 on ° Pa orm an 
nial ?" Mr:<, S. ""· Stanfield r<'· e am.1 y ;;an to re'llly change. L'p to that ;::-oing to get UI> and take my time wear a C'Orsage and stand in rl'ccp-
1 t d I I I f I • ume education was '\'Jrtunll,. with- tion llni->< and "It at the s11e ker's 
s~heooi8~a~-~u=t"~c~::a~ s~~~~l~u~o held from them-thrn1gh It was a ~;·:;;t~n~;·h~~d / 0

;: ;~~·~;,~:;~ =~~ tahlc anci head .lbts of patroncssfs. 
and l\Irs. J. E. Pritchett talker! B E LEANOR R OOSEVELT "oman, in Massachusetts, who run onto all my old friends. ".~nd \~hcnever he !::

0
0t'S to con-

coneernlni:; "Music at Coronnl In- Y ' ' ' gave the ground for the first tree "Yes, indeed, I'm going to be a vent1on" if he think~ Im golni; to 

stitute." Is ~·OMA::\ responsible tor the certain number to .survive seems to schTohol.t 
1 1 

t t 1 wife. I'm rrolng to go into a st!tk home!' alonle, he! "htbadl b• mls-1 ::'.[rs E L Th t Id f e em n st movcll'l'lC'n no on Y store and buy a pair of "lack laC'o 1 a en m i::o ng r g a ong an< 
• · '· , omas o 0 chan,..c In tamllv Hf<:? I think h b accepted !act in " · It t th f ! h d ., e{ ave een an marked a change In Ute status of pajamas and oay 'Char,.e It.'' I'm, let the entert.ainment committees 

VIS !< 0 e arm 0 l'r gran - not, hut 0.·he must bear h shnre th I families so t\•·o or ~ " I '.\[ ,, " osc ear Y • ' women hut it marked A change in go1'n" to bU\' h1'gl1·h(•elecl silver 'take me on dr1\'es and give me d n-
parents, • r .. and )fr,.. Thomae G. of the r 0 sponslbll1't)', th I n e often found In the '"' ;o, G · " rec w vcs r •family life. At the opening of the .·Ji'ppei·s· and satin pumps .• . 1 ners at the hig. hotel>-. And l'm • Ic ehee. first to settle on a farm I •- 1 h h 1 11 de d b 1 ~ 
In Hay" County, and )riss SuE' Tay- On the 15th of .thiR mom.,.....Susan ear Y <' urc yarc 8

• .. a e- 20th Century the "ne<w wonJ'f•ll" can tell you one thing, there·~ going to see to it that he !Jk"!:, ';I'..'.: 
!or. member of the facultv of the B. ,\nthony's birthday will be cele - fore their hushand, bec•ause t~ey 'began taking on acth itics outside never going .o be a Cuban heel In around tdo Rlelehthel slg~t11 l;lllll1cl tl., -
teachers' college, told of ·her an- bratccl, and, as she was one of the were worn out hy child hearing of the home. This was ·not nec<'s· mv house • . • and Hav 'Charge it!' not 1<pcn a is t me m s1 Y com-
ce,.tor,., Charles Co<'k and Su~nnnah great early feminh•t leaders of this ancl hard work. sarllv of her own desire but be- I'~ "Oing to buv whlte kid gloves mlttce meetings or drinking with a 
1\'alker, who had twin daughters, j countr)', I think It ls flttin~ for all Jn early. :\'ew England there ca us~ development of rnnchlncry and long dre,.se; vou can wear to lot or low men In hotels. 
Cecilla ancl !:;e,·Illa Co<'k, '"110 bn· 'of us to review the chani;es that were O<'<'a~1onal examples of very had chang<'d many ot t!he eondi- kt ·1 ti .d I h hi "Another thing, I'm goln::; to • · " " I Llf I t lly I f but the ., coc at par e>< an rea co we >Y d I t h b d' ffl 
came th<' hrid<'s of .J. A. :.font- have come In the stil'~-'·l<!Jl• icau u am 1 o, av- tlons surrounrl!ng the home. The stockin;.::s .. , just Jet nny clerk rop n ° my U>- an s 0 ce 
gom<'r~· and .J. E. Earnest In n. and whluh h':l.ve affected family crai:;-C\ attitude ~\aS much tho same making or certain thini:::fl within mention F'!rvice weight to me . . • f)Very time I come downtown and 
double wedding c~remon~·. Mrs. 

1 
llfc, in the short pcrrn<I of time as It Juul been in mlqdle clai;.q Ent:- th<'I homr -which ha<! ncc<'s.<1ltated and say 'Charge It:'· let th<" women that work for him 

'\
•. ". ,J ohn.·on, nnn Jenni., l\lc'·"lc, s•n e thn first, settler" reached land. The arlsto<'ntts in a New that It 8 1,ould b" sllmc,..·t at· of a know that he's not on the loosC'. ' ' "' " "' ,.. I I Ill th b ",\ nother thing 1 'm going to <In, , 1 • 1 t h I t 

John~.·on, •otcl nf hc1· fallt<'r n11d I these shor<'s. .C:ng nnt ,. age wcro o mcm ers faC'torv. -was imclctenl" tra1ris~crred ~ cs ;.::o n;:: o av<' my p e ure on 
1 I I • f II d ' l'm •·oin::: to telr11honc my husband hi I ,_. t I ti of tho r-.· t II th ~ th oT the n' n lltrr 8 am y, an l\'C to 1n.·1n11fuc turl11n enter1>1 lsn° out- "' ·• s '' ""• 00

• anc •oso mother's wedding hn\ing taken •aura '" e c·ustoms o c 1 ~ "' ·~ evt•ry tlm• the maid r1uits and let hlld t k t Jiff t 11 , Id 1 h 1 t Inf! fil'd there \\as snmc qll<'!lt on about I slclc of the lionin, <' rt n, a t•n a c cr<'r ages, place In the 1<ame hn111111 In llavs o' ''or ta\'C ac ;;rca. U<'llCC' • him no th<' worrylns-. I'm going to ti 11 b d 111 
f II )If i , 1 th John Ad11m1>-th« son of merelv a ~o. l't~i> b'' ~tcp, n·c ha\'(' coine on le wa s "ti every o Y w f'ountY In which hor mother was on am Y c n ,..mcnca. n e "' ~ , g .. r.all him every tlmP the fauccte k h · f II \ d 1 

born "Il"s ':'!iitt!A '''atkinR "•aa 1 16th Century g, i;land wol'll' 1 Wt.re 11mn 11 fn nn!'r - marrying the to moclrrn lif<' a1 cl rcsta urants k h f k h ·now es a am Y man " n m 
'' " ,. ~ dau,..hlcr of a minister! and n111·sery sch' ><ls 11ncl thn SCI"'· lea • or t e urnace smo rs or t e going to ><<'e to It that hi~ S<'c-

Introduced as the daug-ht<'r of the taught to undcrst-ind m£'dltlnc and .., ~ • Ii ht" go off or thn man nm<'s to 
r~te Mr. and )lrs. Sam \\'atk!ns, nursini:; !IB well us cooking and 11> the 8onth religion had a le es In som" homc.s ot prople .,:i1 ·vacuum' cleaners, or \he do;; tary does all of my unlmport 
tnrmcr havln.1;' bcPn a member of butter making A girl who failed proCounrl Influence, and all o,·er t1·aine:cl to clo i;pcelflc household gets out, or tho chll<lren won't be- shopping nnd that sh<> C" · 
Terry'.s nangers. Mrs. John n. Mor- 1 to find a husband was looked upon the 1•ountry the blblo was the jobs. ha Ye-I'm going to call him a ~~!~-~: lei=~~~~"~~; ~~tci~~ 
ton read an original po<'m which as an objc<.'t ot ~<.'orn. The tracll- clt<'r!Rhed 11osses.<don and frequent - Public schools, taklns tho aca- dozen times a day It I want to and silk threau. 
toasted "The Queen," ).frs. ~\nna: tlons and standards of m!ddle cla~s ly the only book to be found in demlc education of children ,com- no ,;nooty ,;ecretary is going to put "Yes, sir, In my next incarn 
Randle Kyle, I F.nglo.nd had the ;;reate"t lnflu- the hon"~. The Southern planta- pletely out ot the home, be(·ame me o!t with 'he's In conference.' I'm 'going to be a wife. I'm 

:\!rf:. c. A. Brown or Alpine, ence on !amil~· life in early Xew tlon served to develop a distinct anoth<>r potent !actor ot change, "Ye" and I'm going to have him j to picture shows and matine+ 
one ot the i::ommlssloners ot the England. type of civilization, and the old and they are gradually inclu\l!ng come home every time 1 cut my brldi;e parties and I'm gol 
Texas Centennial, mnde a brief :'I.lost of us have ~iHJ!ered our Southern family, with its many more and more subjects In t'ltelr finger or get a sore throat. I'm stroll along and look In "hop 
address being followed by the prln- Ideas ot the status of women in conn<'ctlons, wielded a great deal curriculum. going to have him Jay oft to take dows •• . just ,let anyone ti:. 
clpal speaker of the occasion, :'l.frs. j Plymouth from Longfellow's pie- of power. Susan B Anthony, It she were me to the doctor and the dentist hurry me . • . and never th 1 
Pere~· V. Pennybacker, also a ture of John Alden and Prlsc11la, In both Xcw England and in alive today, would, I think. • be and io take my mother to the about Insurance policies or gas b l 
commissioner o! <the Texas Cen- 1 but the mere tact ot :.riles Stand· the South it was customary for preachlns- to the modern worr.1an train. And I'm going to see that or tax returns. 
tennial, who is life president of ish's attitude toward his courtship families to cling together. Some- that the home Is the proper pJ(.i;ce he takes me out nights. We're "Y('!<, ~ir, I'm throus-h with r 
Chautauqua Xew York, has 11ervcd shows that women were more or tlm<'s a father would finish half to train youth for dem~ra1!Y. going> to see nil the good shows this career stuff, this 'yours of t 
n11 state and national preE<ldl'nt of kss considered as a chattel-some e! his houl<o. and his son, when he Here is I\ quotation which I ha:ve . • • I ean tell you one thing, 14th Inst.' I'm going to kn 
the Frclerated "'omen's Cluhs and ono to cook and sew and spin and rn'lrr•ecl, would finish the othPr always parth:ularly liked: "FamLty he's goln!:: to bother about buying only two words in my next inr 
n>< dcl<';;ate to the ~'oriel I'<'acc weave-, to carry on the rn•1ltitudln· half for his res!clcnre. ThC'Y were life i:hould mako 11arC'nt" C'dt1rato1·s tho tlckl'ts •.. an1l thP good con- nn.tlo'I. 'Darlin::::, gimme! Dar1'ni:-, 
Confcr<'nce. Mrs. Pcnnybackc>r ous work of dailv life in the pion- all !so'ntc-d and fii;htini; the dan- of will lnstc1d of cUctators of ac • certs. I'm just going to tell him glmn•c!' DARL!:\'G, GI;ltME!;i I 
told of h<'r visits In the \\'hlte err home and td bear the num<'r- ;::c1" of tho troritkr, so trat. the til n." ThA d<'mocratic' famlf.1 1 'lJon't you think l grt t red Bitting ean just tell you one thin;;./ I'm 
Hot•se and swike nf l\!rF, J:<'ranklln ou' children, alnwst ralf of Whom buil~ln;; o' a clan Wll!! prarucally mak"" thc ;;ood clcmocratlc citizen.. home all day alone? You goet out i;olng to be a WIFE-a. wtro/with 
n. Rnos!:'\'elt ai< the ideal h nstt'i<!<. ctlc<l In ll'CancY. Th9.t many ,.~.. ft n('ccFslt\' ( Co1>yrlsht , J 035, Mc:'\'aui;ht l:iyn- and "Ce all "Orts of lnte>rect!ng a capital \\-, 
She was ::;h·en a rlslnlj \'oto ol drcn must be born iA or'1er It \las not llntil the 19th Cen- dlcatc>. J 'people and have a good timo all I .lCopylight, 1n5 ~ 
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SAN ANTONI(\ EXPRESS 

Galahad Drops Off at Hot }:ye By Rupert Hughes 
\Yhome\•erhewas. She 
tlnue as she began. 

ThE'n 1\I1n~e reeled 1n, sobbing. 
~he den1anded : 

".'\'o\\· what you blubbering' 
about, you b1~ b.lby?" 

.. \\"hat•s lt to rou who I mar• 
1v, '<f!f.'111' )OU don't '\ant to n1an;" 
llF' ) 0 0111 «E'l('1'' Galahad, Made Romantic 

By the Cup That Cheers, 
Is Captured in the Desert 
By Hattie, Who Yearns to 
Be a Mrs. 

H ITCIIED 1n front of the ~tore 
one Ione co,v-pony dtooped. 

Squatted on the porch rail \vere 
!C>ur big men. Leaning against the 
0.oor jamb wa!'!. one youngish '''om
man motionlessly staring at the 
motionless men. SullE'n thoughts 
were ah' ay!\ Rimmerlng there as 

,a she glo"·f'red at the four broad 
• !lacks. 

"Look at thc1n b11;1,:1.r1.1ds 1 They 
call 'enHH'ives n1en, but ''hat are 
they ~ood for? J\J\ cl.1v Jnst sitlln' 
and spltt1n'. All four of 'ctn in 
Jove ol n1c ,\JHI nol one of 'e1n "·1th 
gu1nption to ~a' so. Loi d kno" ::;, 
l don't \\,tnl none of thelr Jovln', 
but I hale thP. thou~ht of dy1n' an 
olti 1naul and 1'1n sick of l>ein' 
~11::,;s Nobody all n1v llfe. Before I 
fJa>=s out, I'd like to be 1f 1 s. So1ne
body-l\fu:1. Al1nost Anybody." 

It ·was ahvays the hotn1ost hour 
jn the afternoon ·when the burly 

, locomotive of the ea8t-bound ex
~"PrEc;:, having slog;::-ed across 

leagues of bhnc11ng desert, drag
ging its tall of blistering coaches, 
snapped its long \\'hip throug-h her 
t('l,vn. It never stopped, but as it 
skhlccl the tumbleweeds and 
rolled the dust over the dirty halJ
b1eed chi ld ren playing in the stteet 
it also (,lent a swirl of air th1 ough 
l'1er doorway and 'voke for a mo
ment hc1· torpid dreams of her 
one fond n1eJnory of the 1.tme '\Vh e n 
she had gone cast-a 11 the \Vay to 
Chicago-on business for her fa
ther's ::1tore a n d h<Hi hcen treated 
politely by one of the junlo1 n1cn1-
hers of a '\vholcsnle fn m, M1· 
Sno,vdcn-M1 l f arold Sno'\vden. 

He had w1ittcn lo her s ince oc
casionally, always on busi ness-a 
man's bui.i1ncss, of cou1 se, never a 
'\\"Oman's business, '\Vhlch Is getting 
a chang-e of name '\\'Ith a Mis. 1n 
f1 ont of it. 

One evening ''hen the b1 ief twl
Jight can1e and drove the birds 
a'\\ay to their 1 008t8, and Hattie 
g1e\v strong enough to look o,·er 
the 8tock, she noted that the E'at
in~ tobacco '\\·as dangerou:;:;ly Jo,v, 
and decided to d11ve over nf'xt 
mvrnin~ to El Joino-well named 
(The Oven)-and pick up a :;:;upply. 
To esC'ape as Jnuch of the heat as 
posf:ible she left in the blaek
most hour before dawn On her 
wa~· 8hc pa~scd the '\\'C'Stbouncl ex
p1c::is. It hacl sto p ped fot so1ne 
enH~1 gency, but 800n passC'd her, 
bored a hole Jn t h e n1;:;-ht and 
dre'v the hole Jn after it, 

••• Desert dlstaneC's a1 c gtandiose 
and llattle's honicward JOlll ney 
had to be made Jn the full fu1 y 
of the sunhght '!'he 1ailroad t1acks 
ran on forever and the hght f1 om 
the1n hu1t bet swln11n1n~ eyes. 

And then at the very centE'r of 
the oceanic 'vaste she sa, .. · a dot 
that looked like a man, but must 
be Jn I rage. she c11 e~ slowly 

she rf'a that what :;:;he 
~~~~ tht;,:J. ~Id"'- or tl~ 

uack 
gE'ntlc n lolling at his 

ee.~e 1n an arn1cl11tlr. lie seemed to 
sit in hell and llke it. 

Hattie crashed her btakes and 
stared long and ha1d before she 
shouted· 

" !fey!" 
1.'he dapp"r s\1nn~c1's C'an~ "'"re 

bu1·nt out JH'! hnps, [OL he paHl hc1 
no heed, so ::;he J)lckcd up her can
teen, cla1n bo1 cd out, cta1 ted ac1 oss 
the :sand and p1odclcd 'h1a sco1ched 
shoulder. He t~n ned a scal'let face 
her ·way, ti 1ccl to focus a pair of 
wabbly eye:;:;, 1 o~c on "'ahbly le,E;"s, 
lifted his hat with g1andeur and 
observed: 

"Pai 'n me, madam - hup -
mad'm. I dl'n notice you '\\'ere 
stan'()ll'·" A~ :;:;he 8ta1E'd he nlade 
a n E'xqulsite ge:;:;ture. "I nlus' in
sfs' ." 

"Gawd, but you got swellelegant 
way8," she sighed Jiolding up the 
canteen she asked archly. "liave 
a svdg?" 

"A swig ts a thing I never re
f use." 

".l\.IuHtn't tflke too nn1ch at first. 
F all of( a t1a1n'!" 

"Got off." 
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"Got off! Out hr1~? AIHI brou,...ht 
along a chau 

0

! '' c1 e liH'Y tak111' 
}OU to a 's)lu1n'!" 

His nleck :,;1nil1• i t>huk<'d lu•1 
She hooked up thl' Jig-ht chair "ith 
one hand anrl "Ith the other 
caui::ht the iillangPr hv tlH' n1 nl, 
111g-('d h ln1 to he1 cnt, hP11wll !11111 

to the f1 ont S('at, lhrf'\\' the ch.111 
1n the 1ca1, and ~a.\e hhn another 
pull at the cant<'en. P('rha11~ it 
\\·as a wa1n1n:; o[ iiunstrokf', per
h2ps bet iomantlc ll<tture th.tt 

"Ala", lacl)e fa)1c, l'n1 still an 
olcl 1n.1u\." 

"l hope you ilke it hettcr'n I 
<lo. Yout' na1ne ain't llarold b~ 

anv 1111stakc?" 
"l\.ly namp's Galahad-by a ter

r1hlP 1nrntakc. '.My poor 1nulhl'l 
n1a<le 1t. Tha's \\ hv I call 1n'sl•lf 
John G, Oi:;-ll•sby. I keep the G 
as a n1emento of my l'rnented 
mother, but don't betray n1y se
c1et." 

"You bet I won't. '\'ould you 

d.1. l r~·s justice of the peace. Don!J l8, hoot ..... hool>t, bool>t, etc., etc. 
all thfl 1na1 rr1n' fo1· the Indians l.t:"f' ca1 rl"rl an 111tensely ugly 
and :.\lex and 1nest1zos. 'fhe1e's king pl:-itol 111.' pushed the 
nght H1na1 t of 1nari ~ n' an10111:;-,,;t Y.ln Into Og\C'sby's 1nH'ldle and 
thf'lll !lnd 1norc'n half the ch1ld1en it 1111 and dn\\n his waistcoat 
you :,;co belong to Jnarrled folks." 1tto11:-; with n sound 1u1 of chat-

Hhe ~,l\,e h11n a hun;::;-1y glanc~ ini; te<'th O;: h 'by'H h ands \\ent 
that 1n<tclc hiln feel hke a Iost~h and his stoinnPh '\\'llh then1 
hunb being looked over by a fan1- a hC' listened to ?llinge·s fune1al 
ishcd she '\VOl f. l'11s soul fairly n. 
blC'atcd \\'ith terror. Her ('yes '\Vere Tiarohl, '\\ e don't like ) ou a llt-
called back to the road by thP l bit! 'Ye suspicion that once 
yelps or a flock of 1nte1national ~ou git a\\ay you \\On't never come 

"()f cotJI:-;(\ l do! ru (he Jt l 
don't." 

... , \1, ;.:-o on 1 \\"h1• :-:hollid you 
\1nnt to n1arry me?" 

.. HPC'·lll~e I IO\C ~ou, ~ou d,un 
ft ol " 

••\\'C'!l, I i-upposc that's a~ ctoso 
to a proposal as you'll C'\ c1 co1ne. 
~o J('t's go to Joe G,trcla·s and get 
n1a1ried" 

'
0 \\'e-you and me"'-us"''' 
"fl you want n1e, grab nte 

Quick" 
.. .1-1.tt! 0, I-lat, you don·t mean It 

-you ean·t mE'an lt You--" 
"Aw, shut up and git goln' l 

ComE' along Pop!" 
!\I lngE' and l!att1e "E're ha1 dly 

nutn an(! wlfE' before the llot Ere 
Chamber of Co1nn1f•ree and ltR at~ 
n ost cxt\ngulshetl 'il:'ltor 8Ct out 
In sel't1ch or thE' ab:scond1n~ "cc1c
t.u). 

The n1l1nlc1pal nnd thC' 11i:tt1in10-
n1al JH OC(':-;s1011s mC't in f1 ont of the 
I f! n tnto1 lu n t At ~!~ht of J-latl!c , 
Oglciiby flung his hands \Viele \\Ith 
v. jovo u s cty. 

"<.'01ne to n1'a1n1~. n1'J1[(', in'w1fC' , 
m 11 1 l•'ly with 1ne to nca1f'H' ]lf'ace 
of the justice and he nla<ie one 
in bon · ~ of inoly hatumony." 

!\flnge ad , anced 1n JoHy w1ath, 
dragging hls anchor. J-Jattie barely 
n1anaged to prevent him fl·om 
smiting his defeated rival "'1th 
anythi n g more bonebreaking than 
hard "·ords. Oglesby, ho,vever, ·~:as 
In a mood of such unh·ersal love 
that he hied to e1nbrace l\!1n,E;"e, 
calling htm his bes' man, 1fangy, 
dEar ol' 1\Iangy :i\11ngy, se'ty of the 
chommerce of can1ber. '-"'hen at 
last he was n1ade to 1eahze the 
truth his blearly eyes wavered 
f1 on1 1'.Ilnge to Hattie a nd he re
p1 oach ed her bitterly 

With a rough hand, Minge •pun Ogles
by around and jabbed tho muzzle of 
the Di$tol against his quivering liver-

"Don't tell n1e n1y ladve fayre
\\ ith e) se and case-Iii already tho 
" 1ff' of another. Don't tell 1ne 
such pe1 ell Cy ls poi-;s'le. Don't tell 
111c 1 I can' stan' it' VVhy, Jt's 
dc'\vn11' treasury. It's dccble dull~ 

ing. 11y dea1 es' fl 1en' 1I1nccn1eat 
tt11 ns out-after all the!'ic ~ca1-
tt:1 ns out-M1ncemC'R.t 0, thass 
bad' Thass terri'le But that ;.·ou , 
:M.lss 1I1tlle 'Yhatty-0, faccle:;:;~ 

female, 'at you should stab me 
Inna back before my very face
r can't be he\ e it. It's absoltn1pos
s.blutable." 

made her reel as he caui::-ht her 
hand, kissed it and Inn blC'd 

"Pai 'n me If I 1-1ef'1n to p'clpitn.te. 
but s ince )OU indutab1hly sa\ed 
m'hfe, it b longs to )OU." 

"A"" you go on' I n.1n't done 
noth1n' " 

"Be that's 1nav, if th"1c·s shc·e 
thing I can do to l<'Jll' th" obhlc
b1gat1on, con1-con1n1anfl 111<·.·· 

"1'hat sounds J1kc J \,u old \\ ould 
sa' 1t " 

"Hai J?" 
" J[e's n1o~t1\· a 'n1.1i:;-in,11v 11('r

son' 

mind 1f I inte1 cluced you as I!a1 -
olcl Sinowden ?" 

"You c'n call n1e Ingebo1g S\ved
enborg 1( you like." 

"\Yell. I'll call you lTa.rold goow
dC'n. I better exJ'aln \\ h). It'!'! 
kind of con1plicatE'd. You .5ec, my 
na111e':;:; lfatl1E' ,,.hitnC'y" 

"Ilatt1e 'Yh1nney, ch?" 
hf'au'tul name for n1os· 
la'y" 

\\'ha' 
beau'! 

"Aw, ~o on' ~r,· f:ithrr nnd 
m G kcE'p the gene1 al Hto1 e al J Iot 
ByP" 

"llah E~ p?" 

children "hon1 she '!'hat \\ ould suit us fine, but 
by chckini;:- fendeis \\ith a :;:;mall '\\e'1~ not go1n' to allow IIat to be 
ca1· d1n·cn by a ve1y tall n1an '\vho th10\\ed ove1 and 1nsultecl by no
i;rinned at Hattie but glared nt hod> nanH'd ] rarold. I botTO'\Ved 
Oglesbv. th!!': JlH;tol off Joe Garcia and 

"'rhat,"·as Ruffin," said IIattlP, \OU're co1n1n' right along of ui-, 
a:;:; she aln1ost ran o,·er t\\O hug-e 1 to his shop, and he's ag1eed to 
mC'n chatte11JU;" in the n11dclle of 1na11;i.- vou ti~ht '\\h1J:;:;t us four 
the high,\ ay. She :,;hueked, .. Look stands by ns b1 icleHn1a1ds." 
out. Cochran' lle~·. Gorrell"' 'l'hcv Og-IPshv th1ew a glance of Ja:;:;t 
jun1 1led back,\ard to ~n·e her appf'al to liflttle. :;:;he n1ade a 
gangwav as she laughed,' and hcie Jl\UC'kY effort to sa\·e hun e\en at 
con1c~ :Mlnf;'ie!" hC'r O\\ n f'XPf'nH(' 

In the nC'a1 drntance Oglesb;i. sa" ""',ut, ho\S, I plfnf'd a joke on 

"O! Then nccdnt h(' J('.\\'s "Pop and lllf' H('ll ;:::-nsolY.n(', oil, 
of htnl" ;::;-1 OC:<.>! ics, hoa1 cl. Joctglng- ,111(\ wc'1e 

a calico hoise gallop111,!;' in h1~h 

gear ·whi!e the 11der fanned its 

Y0\1 'J'h1s ain't 11arold at all 
Thf'1 o's 11 9 snch pe1iion as }farold 
·r~11-tif'I{ a stranger to n1c Tie 
don't want to 1na11v 1ne and 1'1n "I ,,.,." I> th"" 1-1net1al ao;ents for I'ermancnt carH \\Ith a big hat and ~ipJ)Pd 

th<tt'" ·' "'~ could hf':\\ ~·ou ~.tv Pants,, as he bounced. Hattie explained· 
"BC'tlu f'\!" "Jfe n.1n't been the sarne since h~ 

'"l'hev"'" .. 1~,·ci ::;ince a little nftPl' 1 '\\,ls scC'n the mov ie o[ the la~t 1odC'o." 
"I!ufl111 and l

0

ol'h1.tn .uul <:01- hoi·n. pon·s been R \\ldo'i'('t, anil l\!ln~1e 1ode stla1ght at lf.\tt1e·:-> 
1el\ and 11111,c:-('" hC'adhghtl{ nnd pulled 111 his phtlo 

'Pa1·n n1C'. 1 ni JH0!.1hl\' not ,c:-l.ul of it I "ouldn't nl"lnd l)C'ln' 80 abiupth· that 1t slid fOl'\,anl 
quite n1'self 's n10111·. \\'ould )ou n '\icldC'I hut 1 been a. ~JHnHter to the coll1"11on ba1, followed hy 
mind explain n °!' I long- enough. a eloud of dust. F'1 on1 the en' el-

not .u1n1n' t o n1a11v him" 
'J'h" truth ah\,J\'H looks un1f'al 

folio\\ Ing- a \ Jgo1 Otl8 fablC' :'ll 1ng-e 
le)llif'tl 

"l alway!'! take the "01d o( a lady 
evE' ll...:''lrter :;:;he takC"s lt haclc l fat, 
you shO\\ C'd us I tl'kno'" ho'" n1an,· 
lo' e lett<.>r r1 on1 this felle1. You "O, thf') '1 e ju"t four n1f'n th.\t "'\'f'l' , an'\\ a)~. thi~ Rno\\ den oping df'J)th Ogleslif' hea1 d: 

\Vant to be hush.ind!:' of nlhH',, , \\Tiles 1'"° lctte1·s e\e1 now and "'II H t '' 'n'h t th t told u~ he was h1111 This "edd1n' 
th 

.,, 
1 

, 1-ya, a . n a s a ) ou 
"HO\\' Quaint! Can lt lady I f'Ulilv' en. l con1menc in sei1ne ne'\' plcfketl up in the clei-e1 t ?" iH g-oing th1 ough, or this cartlidge 

have rout hu:->b'ns out hE're, ~1111.t~- n1eichanchse-one dav ~~t .so 111 ad "It's IIarold, \\'alt, ITa10Id;1s." ) 
sunulta-all at once'I" 

1 
lat tho:;:;e , four galoots ~ct:11n on the ~no"df'Jl lie'.., coinc fo1' ... ~." . \ i '•'t,...1 .. ~ . 1 ... ~ ... ,.1 ~-.,.1 .. ,, 1,, i>o} 

"O' COUJ!<(' noi.! l.,)n,•,tn :ill f< ur tfont POi\•'h ofi po1>'" .. tor; .. nn.l ~ Ogll'.'~l\· '1\ad a- feE'llng ,11at hif 1 rll 8dng 11n 1ight l)af'k" Hh€> 
or 'en1 "int to1-ti\ one hu"l" n<l -.Jntf'h1n' me gi·o\\ old t1fiat~ 1 11~~llle in11df'H \\C're fall1n~ out of him like i;1oant'd ._!I! d led Ogle~b)' a:->ide to 
of lnine." up a "tO'll·" about Jfa.iol'l:l !-'\no\\df!l th~ :;:;pare part~ of an old flnver. wh1s11<.>1 

""'oulcln' •at he n !Jlt thick,,.,, I ht•in' ciazv about n1e .anti "i ltln' 'l'h-· car drew up at the front door "I hate to lE-t 'E'1n do this to ...-ou, 
"\Yhat I'in dining- nt is: thlies hot letters and :;:;ayin' hoe \\:.\H C'Ont- of the Pnntato1n1m and Jiatbe Jed 1Iarold !Jut ~J1ng-e is a,\ (UJ n1ean 

four n1Pn In Jo'f' \\Ith ntf'." 1n' out 4° make nle mai·iv hini. OglC'sby 1n to "·heie a deaf ancl and he'd just IO\'e to shoot You. 
Onlv fou1? Arf'n't thC'Lf' a 1n And I'd shO\Y 'en1 the enve\opC's dcjcC't('d old 1nA.n Slt.'pt standing lJe's tl°C'C'll 1-10 inany 1110\iE's and neY-

mo1e "1Yicn'n 'at a10111H1 hC'1c'I" · "'hf'rc it <:aul his nam~ on ' eln . At uJ). Jpl'tn111g on the countc1 f'r hfld a :;:;hot at an) bod~ . Looks 
fnst it :;:;eemed to st11uulat~ a httl" 1rall1e pl:ivfullv "·oke hin1 hy lll,f> W<' ~ot to ~o thiou~h '\\Ith 1t. 

This \\ ns ~o unbr,11.lhl\• rlf'l1c1ou:-; cxtit"nient. 'J'he bo\1S said if h•' Jl\tshing his C'lho,1s of[ the <'011n- You (',tn <l1vo1ce ine a!'t soon RS "e 
that she harl to st.11t the (,11. Thi" con1e cnit and tiicd to <·11 11· 111 " lC't ;is 8hc c i lcd at the lO Jl or her gf't to K'\'01k. Ot vou cfln st:iv 
gave lun1 the ~f'lll'i,1t1nn of h"1ng of( thf'.,,.cl shoot hnn. '''ould ~ou lun~s· h('tC' 111Hl ~('l fl('f' ' \'n tl1\01ce a\\-
ca111<'rl off to p,11ts unl.;110\111 bv .t niind gcttin' shot at~' "l'op, hr1<''s I ln1·0\d'" ful c.1sv 1n this :-;1.1tC'." 
'von1.111 1nt"nt on 111<111·!,1gt'-thc "Foi you l'd tacc atlill"1:v." "llao\\? '"ho·1

" :Rl!.!:Jti." thought of \\f'rld1n~ :inv-
very danger he had f1<'rl fi 0111 "O, I don't ~ucss thC'\ 'cl hothci· 'J 1.u old Rno" dC'n 1

" hfH\v "in "oirt soh11cty '"as so closC' 
'VhC'n he waR snh(•r Oglf'shy mu(h out heie any :n101c. :\lost of "Ko" lfow'do, 1-la1old?" a S('C'(l!Hl to ,::-etting !'ihot that hP 

loved his hach('Jo1hood ancl \O\\C'd the ~hootln' no\\adays is done on Jlc helcl up a hn1p old hnnd could not choos('. J lattle took the 
to retain 1t. But alrohol \\dR to east by gangstc1s amd In the 1110\'- nnd showed an 1nchnation to ll"an sJl('ncP for con~('nt. diagg-ed hun 
him an 1!1'<'1-ll«tiblC' Jo'" notion lf'H. I don't believe you'd be run· on O.c;l<'sbv and go back to sleep. ha<k and leaned hnn up against the 
"'henever his hC'ad be~an to s,\ 1m n1n' anv 1eal iisk H I lntC"1duced liattie i-creamed nluzzle of :i\ringe's pistol-he "·as 
his heait S\\Ulll-!' to,\ald th!' nc,u- you aH liarold ~nO\'clen and said "I-Tarold \\ans I should 1narry a '\\'Onlan o[ her \\Orel. ThE'n she 
est fen1ate, and 1\>hs J\T<uJoiif' T,·a- vou'cl come to tnlake 1ne 1na1ry hl!n and go back East to hYe" ran aioun(l behind the counter and 
1ngs ortenen m:inagC'd to 11e that 

1 
Jou." lnHtE'ad or b1eak1ng do'\\·n "1th Jll'Onipth· tui n"d up a i ing that '\Vas 

female ~he had bE'<'ll niniilf'd, At this liarold nearh· leaped out griE'f at the loss o! h1~ darhng an f'xatt fit-shf' had been Sa\·ing 
once or twice and had selE'<·led 1 into the heat, but llattie and the daughtE'r, he che"•ed this thought It for )ear8. Rhe ofteiecl it to 
Oglesby a:;:; the vic:tlin oC hei next car 1an on too fa& !or e~ca J H" right 1n "Ith his tobacco and spat O;:IC'«b\, \\ho IE'<'Oiled fionl it as he 
experinient. "Of cou1se, I Won't hold you to 011~"".'ao~.·,?ntentE'd. :-;a id In a stiange tonE' 

Ile '\\ent so far "·Hh 1\fa1jory it" ,.., ",\fl• :\tinge should carry It. lie's 
one bibulous evening :is to ~q:nE'e 'Phis a:;:;suranl"~\\·a:;:; far fron1 re- '!'he scrE'f'n door squealed Ilf'aY\' the h~t nian." 
on a wedding dRtC'. lie atlually ass1111nu Ro l11s all-lov1ng- J1q11or footstep~ t1ampled the sill Four "Yoh het I anl," ~aid '-finge 
had to lea\e town to e>teape het I had IE'd h11n int another trap! ] JP large and HuilY c1t1zE'11R ma1C'hed 
]Je took along- In his su1tca~l"H a a e 1 om • arge on Y o a ti ine 1nn snol.lh!shlv $tlC'long for h d fl d f ~ f I t f 11 fo1,va1cl 1ratt1e lun1pe~he In- Ogl~~ln \\a~ ralhf'r s9aiT'l.ng fo1 

supplv of his fa\·011te anl1<10tf' fo1 Into the to1l!=t of Hat' Ills last 1c- tioductlons· thf' f nialitH'S '\\he n ·he said " In 
inisanthi·opv, and as the '\Yf'stho\ind 1nain1n~ :;:;pa1k of chlvnhy expil f'd "Bovs, shnke hands with Tnrol<l ~fi'c l C's the hiide 

A 1 a ti (' ' t A 111 a fuddlerl RUbt('1 fll'"e· 1\fr. Snowd('n ~.ll•e hands'\ ltl'i' l eXJ)l('SS ldtCl(' 1(' ,1 ... 1 lllC'll- ,.., g 1',j) t (' Oil hC'r falhf'l'S 
can df'1'('1 t he r"ach"d that ~tnt(' " '\'h1sh one (')f your n1al" qua1t0t bo\'f.I. Hoys, Jl nrold '\Vanis I shot Id a1 n1. ~ ' 'hr> ,...10001 ;ind the hf'sl n1an 
of h"fuddll'n1ent in '\\h11h his hf'.tlt would )OU 1no!4t 111,c n1e to 11i.u1v nin 11 ~' hini and izo east." a".ut "1i"n7 nt thn ::tltai." 
bC';:an to \Caln fo1· \\011111n's e(1111- \OU to. 1111l:tcl\·J? N.1n1c the happv 'fhiC'f' of thr four 111('11 'kr11t si-
pan1on:->hip. l ·n,1hl" to "\f'"P h" inan and I'll th!iow h1111 ,ou1 \\.t\ . li"'H"' \\1th an altnost df'.1fcn1ni; ''(; 1<\ 11 <1:" inf'll Jl;tlti". "You ;ind 
'\Vent back to thl" oh«f'l\.t\1011 plat- '\'htsh sh,111 1t oc-H.ufl1a11 01· 1'.la- i;ruffn('ss, hut nu(f1n ;;::101\lC'cl. ;\lin:..I' ;:non ,ihr•,lfl, d('aii(', nnd l 
forin to l<>t thf' ni;:ht WHHl fondl" Lou~hiln. Cnr<i l or 1'.tanJ!:e ! of;·.;.~ hen was ~ ou allo\\ 111' to iitcp ~~~i ~:t:\ 1 :\l1 :11 0 r;1

1~ 1.~,1, · '!'hen Goi rcll 
his pahd 111·0". Thf' Hight of th" Hattie \\hooped at hiii 1nisno1n- t 
miles reelin;: a\\ay to the• !('at and I crs, and alniost dlslo<'atf'(l 11.s "\\'I'll-I-"·"--" Ot:lf'shr fa\- "Pl'tff'('!," i-.nrl 0:::-lr~b\·. "Thf',. 
JncrC'ai:un.::;- his rt1stanC'C' fron1 ~\l.1r- shoulder \\lth1 a coquettish shove: t('1cd, hut Ilatt1e. a Jut sh,tken hv c.tn h:Jl.\;:'('S and sttf'\\" flo\\e1s" 
jorie increaser\ her HP"ll ui1on 11 1111 "I gues~ if/I had niy choice l'd the lethar;:v of her suitors, tllf'd .. (',1 us \\Ollid s111t lll<'," l.'a1d 
and at la:;:;t he rt"soh·"rt to dt 0 11 1 takC' }hnge. For mere-' 's sake, to stam11ede them into a prot('Rt. Go11 el 
off at the nE'xt :;:;talion and t,\ke the don't call hiJn 'i\lanc;e-hC''s nlcan "Joe Garcia could p'fo11n the I '\Y1t~ a rou!!'h hnntl 'i\fln,!!'e spun 
first train back. 'as hell '\\heTI he's i<oher. But ht''>! cerE'1nony ri;:ht off" OglC'«b• a1011nd and Jabbed the 

An opportune hot box "ausE'd th<' the )oung-e~, and he's about the 1\llngt.' '\Vent Qnl~· so far as to mu~zl of thf' pistol against his 
biie( stopping or thf' ti:un 111 thE' onlv man around heie that can aHk ... \Vhv can't you and this gin· c1uh·e11t1c; liver. JTatlle prote:;:;tf'd 
black nHd-dE'~Plt. '\hl!e the trou- IHlf' a hor:if' It's kind 01 S\\(•f't sf'ttle <lo'\\n here "h<.>n )ou·re hoi:;- " 'l'hat \\On't look fiO ~ootl to the 
ble '\\a~ being rE'paiJ('d OglEsln-, and old f.l.~hionE'd to see a. "'e«t- t1f>d'! 'Y1thout you !Tot g\e '\Von't <'i'O\\(l 1UlHid<'. A lot of \\e<ldin~s 
fo1gettlng all nhout hls ba~;,:-ng:e erne1 on art101se. J1e111inds you of ))(>\\Orth Ji\·1n' in." h:ne PPn pullt'cl off that '\\'UY 
pickE'd up one of the plu1 01111 the nto\IE'~ Onlv trouhle i<.i, '\\hen "'\'hf'n was it"'" :;:;al<l JT.ttl1(' 1 '10111Hl h<'l(', hut thE' fathf'r al\\'a\s 
chahs, C'lhnbecl OYPrhoa11l, anti l\Tlngie is ~soused he (lie!i 1ik(' n OgleslJ'" hy now Rl"a.red C'old iioht•t. c.111·1f'~> hf' gun. LPl't\ t' it on thf' 
dropped off unnotlcf'd. baln, Bud the othe1s a1e \\'Ol'<C'. put in· \'Ollnlc""' '''nlt" 

Breatl11ng dE'f'J> ot f1f'E'do1n and PaC't is, l'!. in Pl'E'tl~· wf'll fed up (>ll "Don•t clf'~JH\ll·, 'i\fr 1\fnn~f'- "~ot ninch," said l\r!ng-e . "I 11 
cong1atulat1ng hn1 ~1and old h1a111 the~e he-:rnen flonl out \\IH'te th~ ?IT!nge' Rhp's not going t o le.IV(' hhl P it but 1'11 kPe p lt hand\· • 
or its '\\ISdom. }\(' s{'t h!s <'irnlr hY west begl!ns" you at once I ju;,it cl101>ped ln lie .-ihu\f'd It in his right coat 
the 81de oC th(' tHtl'k and !<C'tll1•rl }If' h1ol\::f> in hai.itllv. "Yo11'd be to i11akr- the final at·1angen1r-nts. JloCkPt Oi;:-lf'shr !?'<'cl It "·1th ho11P
down to ,\Hit thP next h<11ll('\\,11d h;ipp!C'st \\Jlh ?.Ltn.t;"e _ J.lini;t•, I h.lY<' to hO on to-to tian,.a<t ful P i•1111'"'1, h11t :i\11n.i:;e :;:;hlftPcl 

f'XJl('C'f1n;::- lo "tnp ll \\Ith thC'n•'" :-;nnH' ln11>n11ant hu«1n('«s hC'fo1P th<' hi1lf-t"IT'llto,11• Yf\np"ltf> i-1rlf' and ~11]1-
gcstu10 as Ollt' tall:-1 a "11,lPJ),'" HS itn\hod\· ('\('I IS in h'IP]I\ <1.t\ lt ni.I\' h(' ~('\('!,\[ d,l\'<, l'P•I h:-; 11tlll so 11.11<1 that h!' 

1wi ha PR th1 f'('• \\ ('('k~. bcfo1 e I get t f 0 I 
the wnilJ•\'s b.1ck \n1cl 1Lk1• tluo.:. In h.ick,. squf'C'7.Qfl ,111 111«p11.1 1011 ron1 ;..; l'S-

JHl'"'""d anrl th" "1111 tonh:IX'Yl11k, o· cour~l' .• tn\hod) cou\1l ;\!111"'" n1l'rr-h· g-runtecl. (;or1c.ll h\':-; r~1111<· }'!1:i.111. 
a Y1olcnt pe1sonal disllkl' to hnn. he hap~, \\Ith an~ hortr." I g-iuntf~<l l\orrl.. '"l'herr I" still on" thin~ Jar-k1n:.::, 
Ha'\111g nothing- eli!!C to drink, IH' O;:le~b\ \\as aflahl to h:i\e h"r .. ,,. h t~· 

1 
H t h t 

1 
h llHllH., to make tins "'C'drhn~ 11e1-

d'ank !'·om his fl 0 •k Onlv thE' 1 • • E' ale 0 Bse a • u f'· fC'f't A I••>" to the Ft»otost Xew 
" rthlnk 1Joo \\ell of :\P\\ lnrk. lle he\e In gE'lt1n' hart luck o'er \\Ith econ ~ • 

providence that f'Pf'Jns to take par-1 trie<l lr> peisuade hE'r that Bro:id 1 ork Bi;lnrla1<1s. thC'r" rPal\y ou:::-ht a!': .. oon fl~ 'ou kin. Sn f!O on and 
ticular ca1e of thof'f' '\\ho t1uf't.1t \\fl\ aind 5th ,\'enue nre pa,·('rt llH\l'lr Jlat find take her alnn~ to hP. a f<1.1C'wf'll hal'h"lor fit1p11er." 
enou~h to itet drunk flll,\('rl. lum \\Ith lhiok<'n hl'al'1.". ~IH• l'l't'tnl·rl \\Ith )OU.. "A \\,1at'1" 

from helng- f11cd alnc b('fore lfat- uncorr,inced. ::;urtdcnilv the ro.ul O;:df'"h'" 1111 .. tlC'rl. "'Yho's lllfltir- "ln the 1<m11rt sf't, hC'fo1e a ~Ml-
tie happcnf'd alon~. whnh'd iound a shapelC'.s.", mis· Ing 1111 ~ little larl\·? Yon g-entle- tlC'111an ina1rl~s a Ind\'. he alway« 

In the fo~ or liquor i<hf' lookf'd coloi ~ ·d and qtnte hnpO:-<."llhlc• butt<'. nlC'n or nH'?" {'lltf'rtalns hi>' mnlf' friE'nd~ as a 
like a rescuing angel and he Protll here he had a bltd'>t-E'~C "You air." "laid Cochran ,\ith f,\re\1rn to huchE'lorhood. I he1e-
plE'aded· , 1E'".J of a one stieet to\\n l\1ni; giinl fln.ilit' 'hy invlt E' tl1<'sfl four genlle1nen to 

"O favrE' l Hl,·E'-~Jlf'lt. plPrtse a!Olt/{ the 1ailroad hack like u. Cochran n1otionE'd to thf' otherf.I thf' hf'!lt lhe to,\·n R.ffordH" 
with y's and e's~l..,n't thl'l'P !<OlllE' '\Vincl-ro\\ of tumhle\\('Cd hlo"n nnd th('\' '\Vlthd1E'w to thf' side- C:m t·f'JI rnn the 1ef1e:ih111ent par
"'AY I c'n l'E'PllY you tor )our divine against a ba1bed ,vlrf'd ft'nce la~t wall. \\hf'rE' thE'v stood l•nee d<.>f'Jl 101. 11 1' c·nllC'd for 1nore light· 
as"li"llance"''' yf'a1·. 'l'owe1lnx al.lout the pine Jn 111ixecl chll.lrf'n and hf'ld a '''You1i1 !h<' supJlf>I' ).)eon vou or on 

Th1ough the cloucl:-1 broke the :-ha•~"I and above sh(•ds was a two- wPlghty conff'rE'nce fro1n '\\hi(•)l llH? "llo "'olll(l par for the \lt-
llghtnlng Of a tenlf\\ng question: stot'iY building, C'on1pa1a.the :->kY- l\rlnf;;'e df'J)ftltE'd hastllv. tl('s nnd such'!" 

"Are you nlairlecl·>·• scra~per for the t11\\n "l'1n so1r~· the boys take It Jikf' "I \\o,1ld. Naturnlly! And hand-

PERMANENT 
\\'AVES .. $3.50 •ND UP 

(.)11e end of lt WRli f1lled Uy an th!~" :-; nd Tl atty. "I thought son1Ph • A J1n1 helor snpper con-
enfJ1111ou,. sign· the,\1 all 1n·opose at oin·e But-" 811Jllf"A no E'ntl of the lnost expen-

of an alien Is ah\nrs hTeH1iit1ble 
Hattie 'vas af1 aid the boys nllght 
get Ha1·old alone and n1urdC'1 h1n1, 
but she \\aS also af1a1d they "ere 
not jealous enough even for that. 

Go1rell led the "·ay to the 
Ranchers' Retieat and into a back 
roo1n dominated hy an authentic 
bar that \\OUld ha\e delighted a 
deale r 111 ~enulne .\.n1e11can an
tique~. He set out the g-la:;:;ses and 
expc1 tlv sk11 tf'cl theni to the '''a1t-
1n~ hands. '!'hen he Jn·odn(·C'd a 
la\\ bottlf' '' hich hf' dcsc1 !bed as 
"impo1 ted b'hurhon" 

The Hot Eve qua1 tet '\\'flllcd fo r 
the ettete {',tste1 net to cui I till and 
st1angle at the f1tst tast(', hut 
tt,eH' conte1npt 'vas rhallcngcd bv 
the i.il~e or the d1 ink he ])oured 
ancl his failure to a~k fo1 '\\·atcr. 
The\' rl1d not !<now thf'h· Oglesby. 
J. G. 1..'f thnt ilk llCtf'd his gla«H 
and p1tC'hed the E'ntlr(' contents 
stta1.E;"ht at his uvula. 'l'ea1s ~hot 

i1.~tanti~'~rom his evE's l i e '\Vas 
or.I~· ln111an and that '\\as hooch 
at it~ ho chiE'st. Bpt, blinded and 
])<ti ti.tlJ~· ,ualyzed as he \\'a>i, the 
h.-r ,l , ••-"1 ., .., , i:,hl' h"lll~• aK1dn 
C'onte1npt lH'C:une 1·e!'>pect and then 
hon1agE' 'f hen hE' goaled the drink 
\'1t h unc rin~ a11n. The otht"rs fol
lO\\ ed su t '\\ith '\al)ing rea"tlons, 
'\\alch1ngl for Jfa10\d to collapse 
u•to the co1nn1odlo11s cuHp!clor. 1 re 
me1eh- railed for a ):ieconcl boltle 
and a thud. 

'l'helr O\\ n k1H•e1-; \vere buckling 
and th"' \\C'l'C h,1ng"1ng on Ji,11d to 
the 111J<h1ng ha1· \\ hC'n Og leshy's 
i abbity t1n11d1ty sudclenlv tu1 nl'cl 
to a t1~c11sh fet oc1l~. J I n was onc;c 
1no1e thfl i;teat lo\ Ct. the clitiintkss 
fanatic for "'01nen. 'Vlthout "·n.1 n-
1n~ he leaped nt 'i\11ngl' and roatcd 
w1th a be'\ lldering confu:;:;1on of 
h1sto1 ~ . 

"Ghe nH' 'at E:Un, you cu1' You 
can't p·vent n1e fro1n mar1 y1ng my 
b loved ~f1:;:;s S\\ inner, mv s'\ cet
heart llattle. I'll kill you like dogs! 
Like t\\ o dog~· Like a whole Jlack 
O[ clogii"' e 

llarold n1ight haYe spalte1 eel 
:'iiinge all O\ et the Raloon 1r .Toe 
Ga1 c1a. being Justice of J)f'aee, hacl 
not spc1 cUy unloadE'cl the "eauon 
hefo1 e he lent it to ]\ling(' But 
Go11 ell did nol kno'v this and he 
lunged ac1oss the bar and "rested 
the " "ea11on f1 0111 Ogl<'!<by '\\ hlle 
Cochinn spir.f'd J1IH n 1n1s and diag
gecl the111 hrh1nd h1~ b.tC'k 

I-rattle hc1<1 spok"n of l\ l1n hc's 
t<'nd('ll(')' to t('at !< \\ hC'n intox1t atf'f l 
anrl IHI\\', 1n«t('<trl or t('s('n(1n~ thC' 
ho111hl!' inrl1.t;"n1tv of Jun 1ni::;- his 
JHS{O[ t.11,('11 :i,\\,lY (10111 h1111, nnr\ 
hv an <':t«tC'tllC'r of alJ 1111'11, i\l1n.;o 
ht nt his ontc lHOtlfl hC'ad to the 
bar anil '\ept 

".'\ohod) Jo,<'s Ill<'. A1Hl l don' 
'\\an' to Inc 1n no \\011' without 
noboch to ltunn1e" 

Jn \Rln <: orrell, TI.ttffin and 
Coch1.1n a~su1cd hln1 thnt thC'v 
adored hinl. Go1rcll hiC'd to kiss 
him, but the bat '\\0 as too .,, 1de 
B' E'll Oglesby e1nhracetl hnn, but 
.l\.fingE' h1oke flom thf' <'1ght E'1n 
Jnal"1n~ n1n1ii and tottf'rf'tl oul into 
the sun. 

Oglt>shy c·1 lf'tl · '"l'hP q111tl"r' For
g"E't hiln! Lf't's di In\;: to uir lll11"h'n 
lnalt> ·ro '\battle l l ltnc~, lhe .1p
J)le of in\ Jrot ].;,.,, ... 

''Og!t•sln· announced that he 
Jo,ed hl!< new lound f1iencls and 
the glo11011s n1rtropolls of llot 
J<;~e so \IC'll th.it hf' '\\as going to 
hu1lcl ll,1lt1P th" fin~:-! h11111l' in 
Jlnt 1•;\f' 'l'hl>t \\nuld not hH\'(' h<'('ll 
n1l•ch of a ho.1"l If hC' h,t<I not 
d(':-:11\h('cl lhr /\P\\ 1\01111c1IP ;is a 
:<or! of ('nl.ttJ,!'('{\ Alh:.tn1h1a, \\Ith 
L:::kc f'o1nn for 1l F'\ unmlng pool 
an<l C('nt1al Paik for a '\\ 111dO\\ 
box. 

J1uff1n, ('oc;hr.1n ;11HI Go1 r<'ll, as 
;:;-ood CltiXC'nH, ""i<Olllf'<l .1nr JlUb
hc :;:;11hitcd vi«nor "Ith J)lanR for 
<'n ic hctt"11ncnt. nurr1n sudd"nly 
ren1cn1bered that the quartet n1ade 

Complete Beauty Service 

SUE ANN'S 
POP'R p,\:'\T.\'rOllll :\f ~hf' \\tt"I pla.lnlY f'111h:llla""f'fl, \Pt Hl\p __ ·" 

1Tnll1f' c;:.ii<I· .. P,udon nn• 11olnt- O~lp,.Jn nolC'<l thilt she '\\fl.S h(',tr-1 "\\'h:tt ~a1· '\\"('alt ;::-o 0'<'1' to nn-

Scientific and Restful 
Established 46 Years 

Nationally Known lt! hut that•:;:; \\hf'1(' I h\1•' 1111~ hi.n"h h"fo1p thP p1o«pclt 111.HI' .1nrl Ji,1\r> a «111(11'1' or h\O on 
.. QUll" :-;o,' i,:aid O:::Jc~ln \\llh .t. n( .1 tn111~ff'r fro111 anv nr all of lJa1nlri Hild l<tlk 1t O\C'l' like?" 

1201 ~o. Tl'X;!'I Ra nk Bldg. 
G-5191 Permanent Wave 

up all the officc1 H of t h e JJot Eye 
Cta1nber of Con1n1crcc, and, in 
fact, almo8t all the n1e1n ben1. 
Cochran had an idea· 

"I use to p'pose-I sit to p'po:;:;e 
'\\'e g1\·e clear ol' Hai 'I \\'hoz1s the 
ftee'1n of the c1tv!" 

Ruffin, as p1esldent, (':tiled the 
1ncet1nu to orcler and <l11ected Sf'c
retary )f!nge to read the minutes 
of the pie\ IOU!:! session. 

••• 

Ire actually tried to '\Vin llattie 
back, to lead her aside and con
spire '\vlth hel to fly \\1th him an d 
abandon both ::\Ilnge and llot Bye. 
The enchanted e1t1zens swarming 
to the spectacle n11;.:rht have seen 
the un iversal Ro111eo slaug-htenng 

1!1nge had not been idle 11e had befoi e then· eyes 1f the sh11 ll 
gone sttalght to IJatl1c-not ex- whistle of the eastbound local had 
act!y straight, o( cou1 8e, but 

gone to Ilatt1c. She hnrl been 

had not p1e1 cecl the sunset a11 and jn
clo- ~plied llalt1e to a solution of the 

1icld\e· 
In g a bit of think in g in t h e ab- "I'll tell you what! You boys 
senc e of the n1en She could al- ht.stle 1 ra 1 old to the dcqlo and 
'\.!\VS think betlC'l \Vhcn there \\ CIC Hhlln hlln on that t1a1n" 

The ent11 e chamber or comno n1en a1ound. 
She had d1 ca111Pcl or nlan ylng nlerce fell upon the st1 ug-;;ling 

Oi;:-leshy ancl i ushed him to the sta ~ 
t1on. T here Cochran, In hHi offi
cial capacity as railroad agC'nt, 
tu1necl hin1 over to the conductor 
and two b1akemen '\\1th the inost 
positive instruction .. 

the handso111e st1a nge1-bccausc 
h e was hand8on1e. 'fhen she hacl 
insist~d on the matrla;;;-e to save 
him .trom deHtruct1on. But she h.td 
to atmit tha.t his chlvah' had de· 
11n1 t d a" fa"t a.i J11s ~ol l~~· had 
retu ned. J.f.e hil.U none ......-¥ .. ,.., 
hE' c'bulcl to gE't out of 1 the 1n:u -
11age and the to\\ n. 

"·110 \\as the fC'llo\\-, anvway? 
11e n1ight be a t111ho1 n gan1hlC'1'. 
lle nught ha' e been 1n1t off the 
train fo1 lack of 1a1lroad fa1·E'. 
Vi'hy should she HacriClce he1self 
!01 an unkno,\n and an un1elin.ble? 
No! She 1 esoh cd that she \\ ould 
ne,·er be i\.:f1~ l id.told ~nO\\dE'n oL· 
M1 s. J. Ga\aha.d O~leshy 01 Mn;i 

"Take th is guy's ft,r 
.. ,...., •nl'll u-n'frer hl<1' 
o ' the hne. The en' ot 
too close for comfo1 t." 

as ;i.hoJ:...gO 
to Jl ._.en• 
th~ 'vorl's 

Oglesby, "'1apped in the fervid 
en1brace of the conclu<·tor and the 
hrake1nan, was stil l sh11eklng fo r 
IIatt1e 'vhen the train pulled out. 
The b r akc1nan and the conduc
t or we1 e p('tt1ng him and telhng 
hnn to be b1 ave, but he 'va8 1n
consolahJ(' and his c1 ll'S made llat
tle's hea1 t ache, ) ct as pleasantly 

Ch~ndleri -~ 
Presenls LYTE-FLEX Low-Heel SUPEk f lNE' 

CONSlRUCTLOK 

Spectator Sports1 

$ 95 
SIZES i lo 10 
AAAAtoC 

New white shoes !hot really are 
different. They're l19htweight , 
airy, Aex1ble, serviceable ... and 
fernbly smart! 

1 White 3-eyelet tie of soft white 
crushed kid. Built-up leather heel. 

2 wb h.k1r0 
UC e 

heel. 

swirl step· in • •• a new 3-
version with low boulevard 

3 White ou-buck oxford, 
browo or blue or block. 
vord heel. 

trimmed In 
Low boule· 

Cha.ndler.i 
Cor. Houston 

and Jefferson 

We fill t.•nh 
111•11 ord""· 
Add 15/. 

Studio I '1111-e nf ala1n1. not d1111in1:!lll'rl lh"llntE\e<:lan:«lo RXrw Yo1kr1.I 111 thn :i:1C'Ht nri"n "flaccs '\hCrf' 

1730 Broadway C·6912 l/\hen ::ihe pointed out&. !al R!ld ThP fl<'JE'E'n dnor squcalrrt fli::'Rin.ln11>n arf' nt('n anrt adn11t it. thE' 
,_ ______________ _. Ji;rea!'; e1t1zen. "Thats Joe Gar- .\gain there came the sound of thought of a. .snifter at the expense lil•••••••••••••••il 
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